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te for Annual Indian-Bulld-og

Grid GameChangedto Haskell
Originally Scheduled

Thanksgiving Will Be
r
played Nov. 19th

HH.S. Indians will play
last game of the seasonFri
ght when tncy meet xnc
n?H Bulldogs on Indian Field
ieir annual season-closin- g

aaxig the (grldlron season
, tl.n itnmii ...111 fnn

e 10WIS, UIU I U1HV " vu- -
two teams whu nuv iuhb
rivals. . , ..
t game was originaiiy
lolcd for Thanksrivlnir Day
Uimford. but by mutual
tmtnt, the two coachesof
Hr&l teams decided to piay
bth at Haskell.

kp cromd or loo.ban ians
Oils section is expected for
a, which wm oring out
adltional school rivalry be--
the Indians ana uuuaogs,

compeuuon can
cted throughout tno game.

bins of the Indian team for
ar will be Mobley anu uoa--
hese two outstanding play--

be makinn the decisions
Indians Friday night.

liable starting line-u-p lor
111 will include:

--Mobley.
--Adkins

Jrecnway.
Specr.
--Reeves.
--Barnett.
--Davis.
-- Dodson.
:ook,

-- Harrell.
--Welch.

ff for the game Is
luled promptly at 8 o'clock.

nard Burglary

uspectNabbed
Near Rocheste"

by of--'
onR other

in connection wiii a' bur
of a garage and filling sta--

ht Menard on the night of
11, and the burglary
package liquor on the

: of last July 4, L. D. Willi- -
was arrested Friday night
small farmhouse five miles

pestof Rochesterby Deputy
Jim Isbcll and Bud

ppson and S'.ate Highway
nen Red Green and Bill

s'one.The arrest camewith- -
hours after Williams is al--

i to committed thebur--
at Menard.
taken in custody with the

ar-o- suspectwas a woman
mon, Mrs. Mamie Whitney

k officers Officers nr--
the couple after SDOttinc

ans automobile parked near
.The only

to j glad do
Iwunty jail.
pday morning Sheriff Cecil

on of Menard .nccomnaniod
two highway patrolmen
my came o Haskell and

'custody of 'he two suspects.
ai oincers were advised that

Vis wan cd on three
tyy charntc Menard.
also fnCGK K'mllnr mm.

Pi at Breckonrlrion anti HnTU
pe, Texas.

pspital' Notes
following ncrsons were

&S D.ltlpnt In lm
hospital Thursday at

!fr
Holcomb of Mattson for

n-- oi fracture.
lior surgery.
F. Floyd McGuire of HaskelliWrgerr.

Ii Lowery of Haskell for sur--

doltlh t ..i. j- 4U11I1 nnKRii inr .

P I

LLee ron8 nd infant
of Uncivil

Pje Gaunt't, colored, of
iur sureerv.w -- v

flC follnulr, ..l i

h ditmu:zr ...si t ,VJ?
K:M o u, """..J u.e iw

' -- . -- .

a .:".. anu infant
', Mrs. R. H. Coker and

Cn ' Mrs. W. A.
eii: m;: V "l?"i i

if , "" . tBrpraiKB oi.. vy,

ok Rule: .Mrs'
aliens imJ iiii'-'i-"''- i
ell: mVTT "fv . ?"Ji-- V

SBAe(wkell;Vrslt

V a ,nI,nl 0 l

i2S dKhtw of HMktll;
Wll- - a mI"n " OI

dinVC ".'' Kn lXl
". o MUiJltll.
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WAR CHEST Hi RITES HELD AT

OVERSUBSCRIBED MORI MHY
ey ALMOST si.mo

o t a 1 Contribution
$7,363.25

To Date

of

Haskell county's quota of $0,500
in the War Chest fund drive was
exceededby almost $1,000, Coun-
ty Drive Chairman R. C. Couch
announced ihis week In reporting

tabulations of $7,303,25 con-
tributed in the campaign.

Almost every major and minor
unit in the county and the town
of Haskell reached or exceeded
its allotted amount, few ex-
ceptions,County War Chest Fund
Chairman Couch out in
announcing the total amount
raised in the drive.

Total amount raised in each
community or together
with the quota originally assigned
were announced as follows:

Rochesterand community, quo-
ta $975; raised $1,042.82.

and community, quota $1,-- 5
0; raised $1,044.10.
O'Brien, quota $455; raised

$550.92.
Irby, quota $87.50; raised

$87.50.
Rockdale - Coob, quot a $65;

raised $30.
Haskell, quota $1,820; raised

$2,072.95.
Prcc. 1, Ed Fouts, chairman,

quota $227.50; raised $303.50.
Free. 2, Weaver chairman,

quota raised $323.95.
Prec. 3, John Watson chair-

man, quota $200; raised $297.05.
Prcc. 4, Bjill Fouts chairman,

quota $227.50; raicsd $250.75.
Weinert, quota $455; raised

$491.71.
Sager'on, quota $200; raised

,1 Menard cota ,ocal untg 4lt

with
store

have

said.

from

.Arms

dauahter

daughter

Listed

final

with

pointed

section,

Rule

Roy
$172.50;

previously mentioned,which came
along In a fine cooperative way,
were the Highway Department
employees wi h W. O. Rislcy
leading. Also the Texas Company
seismographcrew under V. E.
Child, in the unit of which Mrs.
Cora Plerson was chairman. City
employeescame along in the same
generous waywith Mayor Lef--

'6. O. Putnam and Floyd Bow-
man of the northeast part of the
county came in wi'h a big boost
on the quota, and the cooperation
of these men was highly appre-
ciated by Chest drive leaders.

The colored people of Haskell,
under "Doc" Jamison and Mag-
gie Guidon, pushed their quota
up to $104. When thanked for
bringing up their part, they re--

(armhousc couple werel0ur duty and we are too
Wt Haskell and lodged in to it."

at

Mae

-- O

m

"The responseover the coun y
was very generous and the co-

operation was highly gratifying,"
Couny Chairman Couch de-

clared. "The committee workers
In both gjving and working ren-

dered u double portion in every
drive. To them and all others
who helped in the success of the
War Chest drive we express
thanks and thanks again," he

FreePressWill

Be PrintedDay

Early Next Week

In order to join with other
Haskell businKTJ establishments
in observing the Thanksgiving
holiday November 25, The Free
Presswill be printed a day earlier
next week, going in o the mall
Wednesday evening instead of
Thursday, regular publication

For this reason, no advertising
or news copy can be acceptedla-,- er

than Tuesday evening, Nov.
23, for publication in next week's
issue. The cooperaIon ,ol adver-
tisers and news correspondentsin
observing this deadline will be
appreciated.
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Men Leave For
Duty In Navy

Four Haskell men who were In-

ducted Into tlie armed service las',
week and, assigned to the U; S.

4ft rAi. r.nKHnoV mm vuhpr thev
will be sent to a Naval Trarhlng
Sta'ion. In the group are n. a.
Coburn, former deputy Tax As--
seMor-Couect-or oi naseucun-t-v,

Biw'er Vlney. Johnny Camp,
and Butord Cathey.

FOR L H. BOIL
Well-Know- n Haskell Farmer

Died Sunday In Knox
City Hospital

Funeral rites for L. H. Royall,
well-kno- Haskell farmer and
resident of this section since1030,
who died Sunday morning in the
Knox City hospital, were held
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the First Methodist Church at
Moran, Texas, his former home..
The service was conducted by
Rev. Eager, pastor of the Moran
Methodist Church, assisted by
Cole Jackson, Church of Christ
minister and lifelong friend of the
deceased.

Interment was in the Moran
cemetery.Active pallbearers were
nephews of the deceased,Trop'cl
Brooks, Lucinn Brooks, Homer
Brooks, Fred Long, Millard
Schooler and W. C. Brooks.

Mr. Royall, a native of Shackel-
ford county, moved his family to
this sectionin 1036, and since that
time had been engaged In farm-
ing until his heal h failed. He
had been in falling health for the
past year, and had been seriously
ill since June. He was removed
to the Knox City hospital ,hree
weeks before his death, and suc
cumbed following major surgery
for cancer of the stomach. Mr.
Royall was 57 years old.

Immediate survivors include
his widow, Mrs. L. H. Royall, of
Haskell, a son, Shelton Royall al-
so of Haskell; and a daughter,
Mrs. Al on Burton of Moran; two
sisters, Mrs. Maud Blzzell and
Mrs. Georgia Pierce of Albany;
and three brothers, T. M. and C.
E. Rorall of Brownwood and L- - S.
Royall of Albany. Two grandchil
dren, alsojsurvive. t

o

Kin of Haskell

ResidentsDies

In Borger.Tex.

Walter E. Thompson, drilling
contractor of Borger, Texas,
brother of Daveand H. K. Thomp
son and Mrs. M. E. Park of this
ci'y, died in a Borger hospital late
Wednesday)after a brief illness of
pneumonia.

Funeral service for Mr. Thomp-
son will Upheld in this city, but
arrangements were incomplete
Thursday pendingword from rel
atlves. Holden funeral home will
be in charge of arrangementsand
interment will be in Willow cem
ctcry.

Mr. Thompsonwas 02 years old
and had been engagedin the oil
drilling businessfor a number of
vcars.

Immediate survivors iclude his
widow, Mrs. Alice Thompson and
their daughter Betty Jo, of Palm
Springs, Calif., two brothers, H.
K. and Dave Thompson oi Has-
kell, and six sisters, Mrs. M. E
Park of Haskell: Mrs. Anna Fer
guson of Fort Worlh; Mrs. D. F.
Joiner, Mrs. J. E. Dillard and Miss
Ida Thompson all of Bar'lett,
Texas, and Mrs. Lillic Arring
ton of Okmulgee, Okla.

o

Haskell Indians

Down Aspermont
Y 1

nornetsrnaav
The Haskell Indians downed

the Aspermon Hornets 20-- 0 in a
gamo last Friday

night on Indian Field.
A total of 14 first downs were

made by the Indians to the Hor-
nets 7 firs' downs. The Indians
rrnflc most of their yards by rush
plays.

Dodson and Cook made the
touch-dow- ns for the Indians.
rnnlr n.lnwrH nver fnr two touch
downs and wo extra points. Leon
uoason ran irom nis own la-ya- rd

line for a touch-dow- n on
he kick-o- ff at the second half

of the ball game. This leaving
the score zu-- u.

o
Undergoes Operation In Abilene

Hospital

Jack Tidwell of Abilene, form-
er resident of ihls city and broth-
er of Mrs. Nig Bartlet'. of Haskell,
Underwent'major surgery in Hen-
dricks Memorial Hospital, In that
city Thursday. His condition was
repor'vd favorable by hospital at-

tendant?'following the operation.

In Army Air Force

SzTfrW j bIbbbHHb4II '1 JJBbIbbK
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flE'ljHk. A' LShIB' flmm JSbbbV

Cpl. Clyde W. Harrell, who re
cently completed advsneed train
ing as an airplane mechanic in the
Army Air Force, Is now stationed
at Fairmont Army Air Base, Ge-

neva, Neb. Cpl. and Mrs. Harrell
were recent visitors in the homes
of their mothers,Mrs. i. H. Har-
rell of Rule and Mrs. Rhoda Ep-l- e

yof Rochester..

50 Registrants
ReclassifiedBy

TheLocal Board

Fifty Haskell coun'v regls-ran-ts

were reclassified by the
Local Board in two meetings last
week. Of this number nine were
listed as having been inducted
in'o service since previously
classified, five were changed to

A subect to induction, and the
remainder were listed in defer-
red classes.

Action report of the Board
listed the following changes:

Changed from A to 1- -C

Clarence A. Gauntt, Marshel
Roundtrce, Lewis Williams, Jack
Thompson, Leslie Lee Johnson,
Earnest Castile, Joe Pierce Titus,
Jim Curtis, David J. Scott.

Placed In V-- A on first class-
ificationWilliam R. Shaver.

Changed from 4-- F to 1- -A

Grady Hughes, Kenneth W. EaT
ton.

Changed from 3-- C to A L-B- .

McLellan.
Changed from 2-- A to A

Roy Clay Brock.
Changed from 1- -A to 4-- F

Bonnie Booker, Allen Clayton,
Loyd Thomas.

Changed from 3-- A to 2-- C

Lynn W. Pace, Jr., Alton E.
HestVb Wilbum T. Adkins,
Mount W. Bouldin. t

Changed from 1- -A to 2-- C

Alvie Ennls, Hiram E. Bland.
Changed from 3-- A to 2-- A

Martin L Tvtaguwc, Henry C.
Ketron, Robert H. S'one.

Changed from A to 2-- A

GeorgeH. Pruitt, JamesB. Law-so- n,

Phillip H. Davidson, Nolan
W. Carroll.

Changed from 3-- A to 3-- C

James H. Havner.
Changed from 3-- A to 2-- B

Henry H. Fanchcr, Arlie U.
Frazkir, Paul I. Overby, Clar-
ence Thompson, Marvin E.
Bristow, Jack G. Davis, Hugh D.
Hibbit's, Jack C. Adkins, James
J. Woford.

Changed from C to 4-- F

William W. Almond.
Changed from 1A to 2-- B De--

wnrd A. Greene.
Changed from A to 3-- D

Roy T. Everett.
Changed from 4-- F (H) to

1- -A (H) John W. Foster, Ru
fus C. McKee, Carrol C. Bled
soe, James Wiseman, Ira D. Rob
inson and Willie Ervin.

A 3-- Negro minstrel, "Har-
lem In Haskell," written and di-

rected by Wanda Dulaney, will
be presentedat the High School
Auditorium Tuesday night, Nov.
23, beginning at 8:15, for

rSiL On Vie following' nigtyt,
Nov. 24, the performance will be
repeated at the Rita Theatre for
colored people only.

This show Is sponsoredby the
Girl Scouts, who head a cas' of
52 talented entertainers, plus four
bovs whose Iden'Uy will bo with-
held until the cur aln risesfor the
play.

Cast of'tho play includes: Sue
Sellers, Catherine Davis, Gerry
Barton, Anne Rlkc, Doris John-
ston, Loralne Logan, Nancy Bur-
ton. Doro'hv Alvls. Anita Robin- -
con, RoseanneJohnson, Ellzabe'h

iGrlssom, Joan Berry, Eddie Bess
Fouts. Nabcla Hasscn, Nelle
King, Evelyn Carolyn
Bat', Pansy Moore, Jean Byrd,
Grace Robertson, Ona Sholl,
Kthcrine Harrell, Dorothy Toll-vc- r,

Virginia Patsy
Tollvcr, Gaylcn Holland, Mary
Beth Payne, Nancy Ratliff, Ge-ncl- le

Bailey, Be ty Oates, Nancy
Tree, and Sue Busby.

The supporting cast includes:
Cora Fty Hays, Floren Cook,

FFA Sweetheart
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Louise Spencer, popular mem
ber of the HHS SophomoreClass,
has been elected FFA Sweetheart
of the high school chapter, Fu-
ture Farmers of America. An out-s'andi-ng

student,she is the
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

C. B. BREEOLOVE

IS HONORED By

M-- E GOHFEBEKE

Haskell Man Elected Lay
Delegate 'to the South
Central Conference

At the recent meeting of the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con-

ference, Lubbock, November 9 to
11, C. B. Breedlove, a member of
iiasKou wictnodist unurcn, was
elected one of the nine lay dele-
gates from this conference to the
South Central Jurisdictional Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
which meets sometime next
spring, place to bo decided upon.
The South Central Jurisdictional
of the Me'hodist Church Includes
the territory embracedby Nebras-
ka,' Kansas Missouri, Oklahoma,
'Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, and
New Mexico. Nine ministers and
nine laymen were elected from
this Northwest Texas Conference.

Mr. Breedlove is Secretary of
the Board of Chris' ian Educa-
tion of the Northwest Texas Con-
ference,and also Secretary of the
Board of Lay Activities of the
same conference. In these capac-i'l-es

he has served his church
with distinction ,and is most de-

serving of- the honor bestowedup-

on him by his friends of the con-

ference in this election. Haskell
Methodist Church is also honored
by having in Its membership n

man who is so active in confer-
ence' and inter-conferen- ce af-

fairs.
Among the Items of busincs:

to be undetraken by the South
Cen'ral Jurisdictional Confer
ence at its meeting will be the
election of one (or perhaps two)
ministers as Bishop of the Meth
odist Church. Mr. Breedlove will
have '.he privilege of helping
elect this bishop. At this confer
ence the bishops will be assigned
to the various episcopal areas of
the church. Haskell is a part of
the Dallas area ho presentpresid-
ing Bishop is Ivan Lee Holt.Ph.
D., D.iD.

fThe Jurisdictional Conference
Is one of the historic meetings of
the Methodist Church, meeting
only each four years. The confer-
ence will be in session abou. five
days.

PlanSponsoredBy Girl Scouts
To Be PresentedNov. 23 and 24

whites

Llnvllle,

Frlerson,

daugh-
ter

Hilda Graham, Carolyn Williams,
Marigcne Sellers, Margaret Sholl,
Doris Lowe, Ruby Grace McEl-val- n,

Jimmy Lou Free, Janice
Pace,JaneRichey, Dean Bartlett.

Assistant directors are Lucille
Zclisko, Charlene, Mary Jo Zelis-k- o,

Florence Hammer, Sybyl
King, and Sue Quat lebaum, with
Margie Busby as pianist.

FSA Supervisor
Will Begin Army

Service Dec. 4

Robert C. Pope, rural super-
visor for the Farm Securi'y Ad-

ministration in Haskell county
sinceFebruary, 1941, and who was
inducted into the U. S. Army at
Lubbock last week, will repor
Dec. 4 t Fort Still, Okla., for ac-

tive duty. Mr. Pope's succcssrIn
administration of the FSA pro-
gram had not been named this

While Mr, Pom to in the armed
serviet,'.Mrs, Popeand' their one
child aton to make.'-thei-r home in
WichlvKfUto,

HaskellStoresto Close
for ThanksgivingHoliday

Assessor-Collect-or J. B. ,Gi
ResignsOffice To Enter Army;
R. J. Paxton Named Successor
Appointment Made Tuesday

By Commissioners'
Court

By appointment made Tuesday
by the Commissioners Court, R.
J. Paxton of this city was named
as County Tax Assesor-Collect- or

to succeedJ. B. Gipson, who re
signed from the office following
his induction into the U. S. Army.
The retiring coun y official 111

report for active duty Dec. 3.
Mr. Gipson, chief Deputy As

sessor-Collect-or during 1941-4-2

was appointed to the office Jan
uary 29, 1943 to succeed M. R.
Smi'h who declined to qualify af-

ter being to the county
office.

In announcing his decision to
resign from office instead of ask'
ig for leave of absencefor the re
malndcr of his unexpired term,
Mr. Gipson expressedhis appro
elation for the fine spirit of co
operation which he had been ac
corded by the people of Haskell
county during the time he has
been in office, and by the Com-
missioners' Court and fellow
county officials.

Resignation of Mr. Gipson be-

came effective at 0 p. m. Wed-
nesday, and the assessor-collec-'o- r's

office remained closed Thurs.
while official matters in connec-
tion with qualifying 'he newly-appoint-ed

assessor-collect-or were
being completed.

Mr Paxton, long-tim- e resident
of Haskell ,is no stranger to the
duties he will assume in the
county office, "having served as
County Tax Assessor for three
.crms, 1914 to 1920. For the past
soyen years he has. been assessor-collect-or

for the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District. No def-

inite decision on appointment of
deputies to serve in the office had
been made Thursday, Mr. Paxton
said.

. o

MethodistsPlan
Work for Coming

ConferenceYear

Organization and planning
meeting for he new Conference
vcar was held by the Board of
5 ewards of the First Methodist
Church Wednesdayevening,when
nembers of the Board and their
.vives were guestsat a supper In
the church basementprecedingthe
businesssession .

Following the supper, members
of the Board held their business
mee.ing, at which time Wallace
H. Cox was for his
third year as chairman of the
Board of Stewards.; A. H. Wair
was likewise vice-chairm- an

for his third year; and
Sam Conner was as
secretary. The Rev. Kenneth W.
Copeland presided for the elec--
ion of officers, af'cr which the

budget for the conerence year
was set and adopted, and plans
outlined for securing member
ship pledges to meet the bud
set.

Theme of a brief talk by C. B.
Breedlove, Charged Lay Leader,
was a challenge to active enns
tlan living on week-da- ys as well
as Sundays. Wallace Cox, in a
closing talk, urged each member
of the Board to invest tneir la-

bors and very souls in efforts
to making the coming year one of
the best in the history of the
church.

Stewards and their wives press
ent for the supper and mee Ing
were: Messrs. and MesdamesC.
B. Breedlove, Joe Bowers, Sam
Conner. W. H. Cox. F .L. Daugn
tery, R. L. Foote, C. R--- Schu
mann, F. T. Sanders,A. H. Wulr,
O. W. Tobley, A. J. Josselett, W
O. Holden, G. F. Mulllno, Clay
Sml h C. L. Lewis, Messrs T. R.
Odell, O. E. Patterson,W. H. Mpr-ri- s,

and Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
W. Copeland.

o- -.

Richard Welaert Seriously III in
San Antonio Hosptal

Friends here' will reeret
learn that Richard Weinert, for-
mer resident of Weinert and Has-
kell ,ls seriously ill in a San An-on- 'o

hospital, where he under-
went major surgery Nov. 16. His
condition was reported critical
tallowing the operation, Haskell
relative ytf advised.

Mrs. Bob Herren and Mrs.Jess
CelUer visited in Oiney Thursday,

REV. COPEli!
RETURNS

pson

US M. E. PASTOR

Outstanding Minister and
Civic Leader Begins
Fourth Year Here

The Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland.
minis'er of the First Methodist
Church in this city for the past
three years, was returned to the
local church for his fourth year
by the Northwest Texas Metho
dist Conferencewhich closed its
annual session at Lubbock last
Tursday.
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tionla
& Lgg Co.

substantial n Co., Campbell Pro-a-nd

to duce Co.
several Cox
been the y.'s

tr of his endeavors. Nfc n
investing i S.nlwn.
for Gulf
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Service

his heavy re-- Bros. Service
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has time to Oil &
an active , Company,
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Scout movement,and news of ,

return to tms city coming
year was not only by
his but the

as a whole.,
o

Stolen In

Sweetwater
Abandoned

au'omobile stolen in
Swce'water

10, was found aban
doned in a field in the Kleiner

ten miles east
Thursday. driver or occu--,

pants of the car had
it into the field after one

Ire on the 'nad been
punctured, with the ol

the machine in heavy
adjoining the field

Mr. and Mrs. Ray who
live on the

Sheriff
after they had noticed the car

Thursday From
in the car, a 1940 Dodge
the officer learn-

ed that the was the
prqperVy of Jones of
Sweetwater. Owner of the
was notlied that it had been

and the was
in storage in a local

for,, the owner.
were to se-su- re

any trace of the person or
persons the

car, Deputy Isbell said Sat-
urday.

o

have or ones bu
are

to come out and with
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work

i and BusinessOffices
Remain Closed All
Day Nov.

Following annual custom, prac-
tically all Haskell stores and
business concerns will be closed
all day Thursday, November 25,
in observance of
Day, a canvasmade this week by

Chamber of Commerce

In addition local stores,
all county and city offices will be
closed for the day.

In the survey made the
Chamber of Commerce, store
and concerns expressing in-

tention observe
as a businessholiday Included the.
following:

R. B. Spencer Co.,
Brazcltcn Co.,

Grocery, Gholson Grocery,.
Collier Clanton's

Clover Farm Store, Holfa
Grocery, Pogue's Grocery,Tyler
Cut Cash Grocery, Dick's
Grocery and Market.

Hub Dry Goods, Jones Dry
Ha;sen Bros., Perkins-Timberla- ke

Co., Tucker's BooV
erie, Lane-Felk- cr ,Mmes. Lane-Felk- er

Esq., Personally Shop,
Fouts Dry Goods Variety,
Franklin Perry Bros.,

minister to Haskell re-- 1 The Novelty Shop,
ques.ea oy unanimous invitation,

congregation, pre-iJn- cs &,C" Servicesented mem-- Johnson,
bers Board Stewards of Clea,neTrs' .La"ndryr
he church Klrkpatnck Beau--

there ministry Shop, Charxnode Beauty Shop,
church, J,Val"ne beauty Salon, West

land responsible Shop, Peoples Barber
strengthening the Shop PogucsBarber Shop,

church spiritually and ma- - r.,CookTTBa,rb,e,r SThop; Jon;s &!?
tcrially, resultant Shop, Haskell Implement Co.,
ening of community influence. Trac House,
Membership in church M. State Bank, Haskell

marked during Bank, Lylcs Jewelry Store,
Rev. Copeland's stay In Haskell, Market Poultry ,CUf-a- nd

material additions Produce
amounting

thousand dollars have' Bynum Motor Co., Motor
made to church proper-- Service, Smit Auto Supply,

Servicecti'.-tfu-
The cburch is' War

--SBrftolfrTCiaeo- Service
Bonds, preparing futurel)uild-- , ervice Station, Gra ex Ser--

which include par-- Station, Kennedy Service-sonag-e

nation, Panhandle Station,
addition to Thomas

sponsibilities his church, Bur on-Dot- Chevrolet Co..
Copeland found take Humble Refining Co., The

interest in community Texas Woodson's Ra-affa- irs,

and is ou'standing Shop, West Utilities
leader, active member Co., The Haskell Free Press.

T.Inno Ipnripr
his

lor ine
welcomed

congregation commu-
nity

Car
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Here
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Wednesday night,

November

Ranch of Haskell
The

apparently
driven

machine
intention

concealing
brush

Jacobs,
Kleiner Ranch,

notified Deputy Jim Is-b- ell

morning. papers
found
coupe, Haskell

machine
Brodden

car

found machine
placed gar-
age

Officers unrjble

who abandoned sto-
len

PleasantValley
CemeteryWorking

PlannedNov. 22

assisted

friends loved
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HELD SfllH
Death Claims "Aunt Angle"

Thompson, 92, Resident
Here Since 1888

Mrs. T. A. "Aunt Angle"
Thompson, resident
of this city.Svhere she had made
her home for the past 55 years,
came to the end of a long and
useful life Friday morning, Nov.
12, when she died at 6:50 o'clock
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Hambleton, where shey had
made her home In recent years.
Her final illness was of short
duration, "Aunt Angie" having
been confined to her bed for
about one week before her death.

Despite her advanced age,
"Aunt Angie" retained an active
interest in present - day affairs,
and especially in her church affil-
iation. She had been a member of
the Baptist Church since the age
of eleven years. She also bad a
comprehensiverecollection of ev-
ents spanning more than three-quart- ers

of a century.
Born February 27, 1851 in At-

tala coun'y, Miss., deceasedbe-
came the wife of J. W. Thompson
after reaching womanhood, and
they came to Haskell in 1888. Mr.
Thompson, a Comederate veteran
of the Civil War, was employed

a stone mason when the first
stone courthouse building was
erected in Haskell He preceded
his wife in death a nnber of
years ago.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Thompson was held at the Firs'
Baptist Church in this city Sat--

A cemetery working has beenurday afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
planned at the Pleasant Valley the pastor Rev. H. R. Whaticy
ccmetery Monday afternoon, officiating, bv Rev. K- -

to; Nov. 22, for the purpose of neth W .Copeland,minister of the
cleaning weeds from the ceme-- First Methodist Chuich. " - l
teit ondt oherwise beautifying. Interment was in Willow ctaW'l4-
the cemetery grounds. fery with Holden. funeral "'

The people of the commun.y, in charge of arrangements!'As--'
and from .otyer sections who , tive pallbearers Were Ed F. 'PaMai, "

help
is

to

J.

as

P. G. Kendrtck, 'Albert 'Mffctahji y

John B. UuakiB, Vu'AVSpwir
and JoeLamed. ; V H '

Mrs. Gladys PMe"ef
uisa In IbtlAMs UamjIBV rf-- ..p,
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77ie Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof llaskcil High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Assi Sports Editor

No SecondChoice

Carolyne

Margaret

Reporters:
Louise Spencer, Deen Bartlctt, Cecil
Gholson, Quattlcbaum, Sue

Jo Zelisko.

"For those who full and freeze
on the lime-cover- ed floors of the
cattle cars that carry them to
German labor cimps here is no
other choice "

"For '.he little children of
Tcpclini, Salonika and who
wait with swollen stomnchs for
ships that newr arrive, there is
no'hing else ro do but wait."'

"For the Russianpeasantswith

Wlllinms
Marigcno Sellers

Cora Fnye Hayes
Sholl

Claude Hchveg
Janice Pace

Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,

Ylcno Walr,
Mary

others

Mrs Fred StocKcinie. sponsor

no second choice."
Bu for you a choice still re-

mains. For you among nil the
people of the world, the mad to

freedom is still clear. You still

hae a choice."
So let us all buy all '.he stamps

and bonds we enn to let our bo.s
show us what they can do Then
we can s ill have our choice or
second choice if preferred by one.

no choice but to burn his home'
before the Nazis reached it; for Mrs. Maurice Crawford 'who
the Chineseof Nanking who suf- - has been visiting her parents, Dr.
Ired the terrorism of he Jap, and Mrs. N. W. Rogers for scv-f- or

all of those in namelesscraves er ll weeks left last Wednesday
and numberlesscells for all of for New York Ci'y to join her
them there was no o her choice, husband, Lt. (JG) Crawford

A Modern Store With Old-Fashion-
ed

Courtesy
We like to offer our cus'omers personal service that's

packed full of courtesy and consideration. Fact is, we find
a lot of pleasure in our business and we like to have you
find pleasure in shopping here! You'lll be pleased with our
service as well as with our large stock ana our prices.
Make our s'.ore your food shopping center.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

The More The
Merrier

SENIOR
If you ever want to know any-

thing about airplanes, jus' ask
Bobby Dulaney. He really knows
it all when speaking of "those
flying gadgets."

There's a girl in our Senior
Class who's really super-intelli-g-

All A's in every subject.
Hats off to you, Paulino Sander-
son.

Didja ever:
Hear a cross word from Mary

' Joe Zelisko,
See Cora Fnye look ugly.
Hear Earnest when he wasn't

laughing.
Sec Billy Decker serious.
Can you imagine:
M. L. Cook a Baker
Joe Bob King A Queen.
Ora Faye Crow A Blackbird.
Doris Lowe High.
Mrs. Bird A Chicken.
V. A. Brown Green
Marigcno Sellers a Basement
Pat Speer A Sword--

A Dedication to Coach Uobcrson's
"Frog" Class

A tree toad loved a she toad
That lived up in a tree
She was a three--' oed tree toad,
But a two-toe- d load was he.

The two-toe- d tree toad tried to
win

The she toad's friendly nod;
For the two-to- ed tree toad lov-

ed the ground
That the three-tie- d tree toad

trod.

But vainly the two-toe- d tree
toad tsied

He couldn't pleaseher whim;
And in her tree toad bower
With her veto power
The she toad vetoed him.

Life to our HHS girls is a beau-
tiful story, divided as follows:
Chap. I, Chap. II, Chap. Ill, etc.

SOPHOMORE
Now what is this we hear about

a certain senior girl and a certain
sophomoreboy having lots of fun
toge'.her.

Is it true that Gerald Bird is
quite a Romeo? Hot about it A.
D. B.?

I wonder why Charles Crandcll
never has anything to say about
'he girls. Could it be he has a
secret love?

Can it be true that Henry Har-
ris and James Ashley are ready
to come '.o words over a certain
sophomoregirl?

We Are Still In The Market and Paying
Top Pricesfor

"TURKEYS

CompleteStockof

Poultry andDairy
Feeds

More and more poultry raisersand dairymenof ths sec-

tion are changingto Cackelo ad Pepelo Poultry Feeds and
Dairyelo Feedsfor their milk cows, becausethey are find-in- d

that thesequality feedsare the bestassurancefor maxi-
mum production from their flocks and dairy herds.

Since opening" our store in Haskell we have been well
pleasedwith the phenominal and growing demand for Cac-

kelo and PepeloPoultry Feeds andDairyelo Cow Feeds.If
you are using ordinary feeds,ak your neighbor about re-

sults he is getting from our feedstoday. Remember,"Cacke-
lo Makes Them Lay".

We Havea GoodStock of Hog Feed, Pig Feed,
Ground Chops, Ground Wheat, Ground Maize
Heads,Bran, Meal and Hull Cow Feed, etc.

Bring Us Your Poultry,Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,
Pecans,Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs

We Are In the Market For Your Milo

Maizeor Any Other Kind of Grain

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail
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Children Give Thanks for Deliverance
HMEMttlttus aTSr" .. m v f- r r" tiysr-jT- sl

v M ii J BPt1 t I - t ,&M&iiliHMHi

Although the xvords arc not uttered in English they could readily be
understood by a casual observer as these Polish refugee children say
grace at a camp In Santa Anita, Calif. They arc some of the 300
rollsh refugee children xvho arc on their way to Mexico where they will
remain for the duration as wards of the Polish government in exile.

I wonder what 11 is that Maxino
Cuthbert, Frieda Lackey, Lillio
Mae Highnote, Dorothy Dodson,
and Wilma JeanHall find to talk
about so much.

JUNIOR CORN
Have you noticed how "super-

ior" 1hoseJuniors look since they
ordered their Senior Rings?

Say, kids, what's this I hear
about the Bartlett-Blschofshau-s- en

fued? Is there really a cause
behind it, or are they just passing
away the time?

That strawberry blonde, Lucille
Zelisko, seemsto be interested in
Throckmorton. What's behind all
this, Lucy?

We're "mighty glad" to see
Jackie Thornton back at school
after his recent illness.

Earlcne Pcarseyvisited with her
sister, Pa'sy. last week. For curio-
sity's sake, Inkie, what was of
more in'.crest, Texas Tech, or
the Lubbock Air Field?

Several of the junior boys are
really getting "up in this world"
since they acquired the habit of
pipe-smokin- g. Don't you think so
Bobbie Joe?

Doris L. Are you yawning?
Dick B. No. I'm giving a silent

Indian war whoop.
HA! HA!

Wallace Cox May I have the
last dancewith you?

Jimmie Free Brother, you just
had it!

HA! HA!
We are proud to say that the

Junior Claw joined the Red Croat
100 percent.

FFA Sweetheart Elected
Our FFA Sweetheart race is

over. Louise Spencer, sophomore
candidate, is our new sweetheart,
with Cora Faye Hayes, Senior
candidate coming in second
Louise, a girl from the farm, is
cute and intelligent. She is the
only girl that can be a member
of the chapter and we think we
have the right girl.

Patriotic Field Stunt Presented
During the half of the Asper-mont-Hask-ell

game, the Haskell
Pep Squad presented the final
field stunt of the year. The girls
formed a flag in the center of the
field and after placing red, white
and blue confette on the ground
sang "God Bless America."

Wonder where six llt.le fresh-
man girls went Thursday And
wonder what happened to Sue's
hand.

What is this we hear about 'he
muskateers.How many are there?
Maybe Ka.hryn knows.

The fish, are glad to have Stella
Faye back with them. She went to
school here in 1937.

Certain little fish have a song,
"Why Don't We Do This More
Of.cn?" Ha, ha.

Troy's back after a long ab
sencc welcome!

True-fals-e tests seem to be a
favorite way of guaglng freshman
knowledge.

FRESHMAN

Kenneth Lamed tell flat on
the floor class can it be the
floor was slick or his chair jus',
became unbalanced.

JuniorsSelectRings
The Junior Class met Monday

November 8Ih to select their Sen-
ior rings. The rings selectedwere
oblong with the year on each side
of the set. Most of the class sel-

ected blue spcnnal sets for their
rings. The rings selec'ed thisyear
will undoubtedly be one of the
best rings chosen in years.

GypsyRamblers
CelebrateInitiation
Day Tuesday

It any of you ttink some of the
girls were slightly off Tuesday by
wearing everything from pajamas
to evening dresses, calm your
fears becauso theGypsy Rambl-
ers were only giving 'hem H.tle
taste of initiation,

An assemblyprogram wis giv
en in which the girls took part.
They were called upon the stage
to en'ertain in some way or otherJ

which proved to be highly "amus-
ing. Mrs. Byrd and Mrs. Odell had
to give extemporaneoustalks on
"holes in doughnuts'' and noses,
respectively.

To climax the day a party was
given in the ac'ivi.y building that
evening. The new members were
further initiated. For instance
getting marshnrallowsout of flour
without using the hands; eating
flics (raisins) out of syrup, and
eating doped sandwiches.A good
time was enjoyed by all, and I'm
sure some will never forget the
wonderful initiation they go

PatrioticProgram
For Armistice

Oc'.ober 10, 1943, a patriotic
program for Armistice was given
with Deen Bartlett acting as mis-
tress of ceremony.

The program was for the entire
student body to participate in
opening with the National An-
them. America was then sung with
Cora Faye Hayes leading it, and
other patriotic songs following ui

The boys quartet, Lonnie Roy
Davis, Raymon Mobley, Royce
Adkins and Dick Blschofhausen
led the student body in the sing-
ing of "Over There." Then songs
that were requested by the audi
encewere sung ending with "God
Bless America".

Mr. Scott gave a very stirring
speech which aroused us all to
spend our Armistice holiday, in a
clean and helpful way.

"Lets Make Cents"
The SquanderBar

There's a poisonousbug called
the Squander

Who In pockets and purseswill
wander.

He says, "Money is stamp
Give me terrible cramps
But of money that's squandered

I'm fonder.
What do you do with empty

wooden boxes there are around
your house?Cigar boxes can be
made into attractive bird houses
particularly houses forwrens.

Be sure not topaint the finish-
ed houses as birds dislike the
smell of paint. Make them small
as birds prefer them that way
and then, if necessary,go to the
library and ind out from books
on the subject the correct size of
opening for special birds. Then
sell your bird-hou- se to bird lov
ers and use ;n emoney lor war
stamps.

H. H. S. maK-Sens- e this week
the form of $37.20 This was

a decrease from our last week
sales.

Let's make cents so we can use
our Sense!

PepRally
Lasi Thursday rdght a most

magnificicnt pp rally was held
down town. Although our atten-
dance decrease?,the spirit and
yelling seemed louderand more
enthusiastic than ever before.
With the yell leaderstaking charge
several songs and yells were giv-

en. The boys and girls then parti-
cipated in a contest in order to
determine the louder yeller.

This then led to some very good
pep talks given by Coach Byrd
and Roberson, and
Cook and Speer.

The singing of the school song
concluded the rally and left with
everyone the strong determination
to scalp the Aspermont Hornets.
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SmokeFrom The
Council Fires

Success comes a lot quicker
pushed by worlc than pulled by
hope

S. C. F
A concise and punchful render-

ing of he Golden Rule would be:
"Do unto o hers "as though you
were others."

S. C. F
Th- - wax n fellow tackles hard

work shows whether his nmbltion
is erectedaround a back bone or
dtaped ovc a wishbone.

S. C. r
A temper is a fine thing to have

It dcr.cs strength of character'
but M s too valuable an asset to
lose KEEP IT!

S. C. I
Any chap who is in love with

himself is rarely troubled with
rivals.

Collage Chats
The Homcmaking girls arc

adapting their home practice work
ami menu planning to war - :ime
food situations.

Mar.x Jo Keeling of the Home-maki- ng

II class hasselected"Foods
for Freedom" as the name of her
home projec. She contributes the
following recipe using frankfur-'cr-s,

and reports It a grand suc-

cess when served to her family.
Frankfmtcr Roast Prune Stuffing

1 -2 c cooked prunes
-4 c butter or substi'.ute

2 c sliced celery
-2 c chopped oniens

2 t sage
2 -2 qt toasted bread cubes
2 c soup stock
1 to 1 1- -2 doz. frankfurters, ac-

cording to size.
Line casserolewith frankfurters

placing one on top of another,
lengthwisearound sides,of casse-
role, cut ing some if necessaryto
fit casserole. Press a layer of
stuffing firmly against frankfur
ters to hold them in place. Jtui
center with remaining stuffing
and smoo'h over top of frankfur-
ters. Bake one hour in moderate
oven, 350 degreesF. Removefrom
oven and cool slightly. Invert on-

to serving platter and lift dish
on pan carefully to avoid disar-
ranging frankfurter mold. Rasins
may be used in place of prunes.

o

National Home-make-rs

Week
National Homemakcrs'week will

be celebrated by Haskell High
School Homcmakinggirls Novem-
ber 21 to November 28.

The HomemakersClub will pre-
sent a playlet entitled "Hitler and
the American Garbage Can" in
pantomie and speech during as-
sembly. "War on Waste" will be
the theme of the open house ex-
hibit to be arranged and conduct-
ed by the three classesin home-makin-g.

Foods will be prepared
during class periods for illustrat
ing war-tim- e savings. Favorite
war-tim- e recipesof the girls will
be available for those who are
interested in having them. The
public is invited ,to attend Nov-
ember 23, between 4 and 6 p. m.

GuessWho
Are you good at guessing? Do

you like to guess? If you can
answer "yes" to both of these
questions, this column is for you.
following are some clues to a
student from eachclass beginning
with (he Seniors. Can you guess
who they are? Whoozit? Kinda
quiet but very outstanding in stu-
dies and also good at athle ics.
She is an excellent sport and a
popular member of the senior
class. Her hair is on the brunette
side and her eyes are a deepblue.
Her heart belongs to the football
team. Who is it?

Can you guess? A tall, dark,
handsome,creature who is a fair
ly new student in H. H. S. He's al-

ways full of wisecracksand can
think of more cute things to say.
Who is it?

Whoozit? She Is a tall blonde
with the most beautiful hair. Al-
though a Sophomore, her heart is
in the Senior Class. She is a
Spanish Club Member, a Gypsy
Rambler, a Homcmaker and a
member of various other organi-
zations. Who Is it?

A cute 'blonde is an active
member of the Fivshman Class.
The FreshmanGirls think he's
"all right" too. He's active in the
Future Farmers and can really
be depended upon. Who is it?
Answer next week!

T. O. Q. JrfsMeet
The meeting was called to or-

der by the President Joan Wood
and the minutes of the last meet-
ing were read by Ernestine.

Joan Wood and Rico Alvis ask-
ed questions from the American
Magazine.. Sylvia Sloan gave a
very good talk on "Buying War

You'll Sleep Better
. . when you have enough fire and wind-stor- m in-

surance to protect all of your property

WE SELL IT!

enefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Bonds for Victory."
The program chairman for next

week is Tommy Harrcll and his
helpers arc James Ashley, Joan
Wood, and Bonnie Faye Edwards.

T. O. Q. Jr's arc having a paper
drive for our school.

Dope andStuff
Will someone tell us where that

group of boys and girls were go-

ing Wednesdaynight on the trailer
being pulled by a Irnctor? Maybe
Jerry J, Henry II. and Doris H.
could tell us. Weill!

Curly surely can sell candy
good in Perrys eh Doris. Don't
bo surprised if he's ge ting fat.

Stella would make a .wonderful
mother, wouldn't she? She was
very becoming in that uniform.

We wonder why they call Jan-
ice Pico "Sneczy."

Eunice xou were simply ador-
able Tuesday. What glamour!
Really we didn't know Haskell
HI did have so many "Stars".

Hartsil J. ccr ainly gets around
here lately. Who's the charming
girl from Lubbock? Could her
name be Katherlne?

Why does "Shady Lamed" al-

ways walk up and down the aisles
in the show every Saturday. Is
he looking for a certain little
blonde or jus', taking his daily
exercise

What Sophomore,(D. I) uses
Klnu for her last name on her
books. Could it bo that Olcn af-f- ec

s her that way?
Who is that blonde headed

Freshman girl that thinks Num
ber 43 is just it? Eddie Bess do
you know?

Can you imagine:
Felton with his feet on the

floor.
Mildred without Duval.
Coachnot asking for a six page

theme.
Gerald without a note to some

one.
Jerry (Barton) without her lit

tie giggle.
Jerry J. without his weak eyes

blinking at the girls.
Mrs. Stockdale no, making pos

ters.
Eddie Bess not getting weak

when B. D. passesby.
Scamp not smoking a cigar.
Billy without a plug of chewing

tobacco.
Cecil not helping students with

difficult problems.
Mrs. Byrd without a smile,

o

PepRally
Friday morning during activity

period, the studentsassembledin
the auditorium for a pep rally.

With Coach Robctson presiding
he first called on the yell leaders
for leading the group in several
songs and yells. Some consisting
of a contest between the braves
and squawi.

Coach then introduced to the
student body the football players
ahd' pep squad members that

-- . v Mjfc XJ.V111

fevenAw
would be yCinng aJT
us norno gamc. a, ,Cworn niltr.,1 ..

nbout each,
Whom J,, ...f.WCntt0Ul,

Svcn a great ann,'I ho students rcco'i,
Cora Faye Hayes
Yicne Qua'tlcbaum n' '
Mns, Claud Hnw' ,
Stewart, Raymon
Speer. Lonnln Sob;
Harnett, M. L. Cook,

Several hear -- stlrrinB te
cltlrinrl ennn... . "Li

' """ ""- - "i me best r

FreshmanC7a

CJrln c.!a?? ad

talks were given bv ,

fEJ" SlW awtoM'""'" .irxeu nnu Gcorcdlliv Tin Vl, are "owl- juunniors to the Red J

They discussed how
money for Sue The mceirj

wiui singing of ''God
America". Stamn snt .

.he year is to be $15 for 0iiije, uvury weeK Last WetlJ
iiiuue ?u.4U, out we'll go oJ
IUJ I1L-X-I WCCK.

The T. 0. Q'A

The T. O Q.'s certainly i
raid over town Armlstl .

ing papers and magazines.!
of them went to one see'W
town while others went td
omer. Alter several hours o

work they all stackedthe
and magazinesvoxxlne to a.

as this more often in ordd
aid in the war effort Con

kids Let's Work.

Good ReportsGive

In Typing Class

Monday morning during
class good reports were riv
the purchasing of war bond
stamps. These talks certainlJ
making impressions on the

dents who have failed to

stamps each week.
Under the supervision of

Riley, s'.udentsare appointed!

day for a "Victory report
following students have reft

thus far: Cora Faye Hates,
garet Sholl, Mary Jo ZeMo,
mon Mobley, Cecil Gholson,
Brown, Dick Bischolhausen,
my Ray Foster, Earl Smith,!

Lowe, Leon Dodson, Lavadi

Hams.

Mrs. Claude Menefec
week-en- d in Wichita
where aha visited in the
her sister, Mrs. Carl Map

Mr. Maples.

We Don't Know Wl
TomorrowWill Brim
But We Know We
HaveThis Today!

Perfect Circle, Burd, and Hastings
PistonRings

McQuay Norris Motor Bearings,
Valves, Etc.

Glass for Ford, Chevrolet& Plymoutl

Oil for all motors, 30c gal. up, taxpaii

Grease,GreaseGuns, Fittings and

Oil Filters
Filter Cartridges for all Cars and

Tractors Batteries for
all Carsand Tractors

Mufflers, Brake Lining, Generators
for all Cars, Trucks andTractors
Duco; Whiz. Simoniz Car Polishes

RadiatorCleaners,RadiatorStop LeaH

Tire Reliners, Boots, Hot Patch
Cold Patch

Handy Hot PatchKit.....'
r?nn Polfo im --P. . .. 45i

UVIIO,

Ford 33-3-4, pair H
SealedBeamHeadlightsfor Ford, 35-3- 6J

sameason 42 Fords,pair w

SpeedometerCables,all sizes .. .

Wire for all purposes,per foot .

The U. S. Governmentask that you keepH
car running tor the duration amwjr -
you fix it up before it falls down.
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Rfuman of Canton, III;
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fand Mrs narnc

with

Jack

ifi Don ua is " ",
.' iei week lor Pueblo,

L where they will visit
fighter, .Mrs. LW Jones

. Jones " " ""'"'. i,nro n Wlndovcr
k0 iroiu - - -

U.ah, to join iui uu...u,
Davis, who is siuuu.it.--u

ffl Simpson

im,i Rimoson received his
.. nilnt Wednesday at
w a r -- - , ., r.fce Air Field ni wiu, "- -

Lt. Simpson eniBicu u-- -
-. A'natj-- l

Corps in Jamnuy.. z..ww- -
Ithe graduation exercises

Dnia wore Mr. and Mrs.
I.Simpson and son, Leslie,
Lid Mrs. V. -- oie; mis. .

Pole and Mrs. Robert Sol- -

,j Attnttton taucv t . -

fcrrtd To I'clla, Iowa
snrf Mrs. A. 13. Arneu re

letter from uieir son,
inn LiiaCl i. 'vmin
Ft that he had finished a

mcnins ....--
Ihs in a Naval mgtu itc--
hrr School in Liberty, mo.

now attending a CCA-W- T

at Pclla, Iowa.

d Sirs. Rogers Visit
Lieut. (JG) RoRcre
lias
and Mrs M. W. Rogers ac--

icd by their daughter,
Maurice Crawford met

son Jim uroincr, l.icui.
Marshall Rogers In Dallas

Ucck. Lieut (JG) Rogers
ktioned o iv he Des rover u
JKeokuk, the ship physician.,!

m uauas tney were
br another daughter, Mrs.
Campbell, who lives in

I Worth.

It

u

ad Mrs. Lonne Martin
in
.and Mrs. Lonnle Martin

(hosts Monday evening when
with a forty--

party. Chrysanthemums

Mrs.
(placed for progressive for

The hostess, asslsed by
Connie Martin, served re
sents to:

and Mrs. E. Naucrt, Mr,
her

mrorougn, r,ir. ana mrs.
Hunt, Miss Nora Walters.

lard Mrs. Leonard Keikc.
and Mrs Jake Taylor, Mr.
Mrs H. H. Hlnes, Lonn!e
Martin and Pvi. and Mrs.
Martin of Lampasas.

lino-
-

Arthur Lee
Parly

and Mrs. Arthur Lee cn--
"M croun of

fort-.w- o party Friday
last week. Fall

here used for decora--
irrt camaHI, and Mrs. Joe Holcomb,

Mrs. E. F. Noucr', Mr
Mrs. p. Fuller, Mr. and

nines, Mr. and Mrs.
iiisbrougrv, Mr. and Mrs.

martin, and Mrs.
HUnt. Mr nnA Mfc nnn.

Keike. Mkcra Mnrn Wnllnro
Emma Joe Holcomb.

Business Rehnnl
Helen I.ttoe Hminktni- -

ifanes A. Usl and Miss

LISS Lewis lpf Thnt-cHn- .

week for Fori Worth where
"at! attendMontgomeryWard

ocnooi.

and Mrs. C. A. Powell at--

Dalhs last wek.
Frank n.n

Ca., Visited frlnnrla Rnlf
leek,

OH

VM I0NDI

RULE
Two Hostessesfor Luncheon

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. W, L.
McCandlcss entertained with
one o'clock luncheon Friday In
the home of Mrs. McCandlcss.
Yellow chrysanthemumsand pink
rosebudsattractively decoratedthe
pariy rooms. In the games of
bridge following the three
course luncheon and floating prie
was presented Mrs. Walter Hills

high score prize to Mrs. Tom
Edd Simpson.

A' tending the luncheon were:
Mines. M. P. Wilson, J. E. Pum-phrc- y,

Sam Davis, JamesE. Llnd-sc- y,

Jack Mills, E. B. Harris, Wal-
ter Hills, C. E. Lo't, Newt Cole,
John Bchringcr, Alvln Kclley,
Tom Edd Simpson, Bert Davis,
John Hcrron, W. D. Payne and
Mrs, W. H. McCandlcss, tea
guest.

Local Men Hunt
BeansMcCandlcss, C. Y. Morris

Raymond Safflc, Roy Sellers and
Ollie Kittloy left Sunday for sev
eral days deer hunting in South
Texas.

E. B. Whorton Jr. Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. E. B. Whorton honoredher
son E. B. Jr. with party Wed
nesdayafternoon of last week. The
occasion being his fifth birthday.
Gomeswere enjoyed on the lawn.
Among the many birthday prc-sen- 's

was $50 war bond from
his grandmother,Mrs. Kate Whor-
ton. Assisting Mrs. Whorton In
entertaining were: Mrs. Homer
Hlnes, Mrs. Rex Murry, Mrs. Leo- -
la Bounds, Mrs. Dcssie Mae Jeter
and JeanBullock.

Refreshments were served to:
My'.rle Murry, Alice and Lucy
Lockett Gauntt, Sonny Bounds,
June Gay, Linda Leon, Nancy
Lnwson, Joan Lee, Patricia Jeter,
Nancy Hincs. Sherry Lynn Yar-broug- h,

Mary Paul Gibson, Martha
Arnct. Sally Faye Hill, Jerry
Gibson, John H. Arnct'., Edward
Norman, David Counts, Margie
Norman, Charlie Merle Eaton,
Bobby Florence, Ann and Jerry
Hills, Earl andRuth Allen.

Attend Funeral of Relative
In Olncy

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Mr.
and Mrs Joe Holcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. LessLewis attended the fun-
eral of an uncle, W. Place in
Olncy Wednesday.

Here and ThereNews

Mrs. Beans McCandlcss spent
several days this week with her
sister Mrs. Billy Dardcn In S'am-for- d.

Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mrs.
E;B. Harris, Mrs. JamesE. Lind-se- y

and lit'.le grandson Jimmy
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent the lllh of Novem-

ber with Mr. Lo t's paren Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lott.

Jess Place and John Behringer
were business vistors in Abilene

Sgt. T. C. Davis returned
Wo ctn Inn nt Richmond. Va.. last

user for decorationsin theL,iv nftir sncndlnc ten days
rooms where four tables furiough with his mother,

Mrs.

room

and

Koy uavis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were

Wichita Falls visitors Wednesday.
Miss Vclma McCandlcss, teach--

ihn T.uhhrtck schools spent
Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and tne Weck end with parents,
D P. Fuller, r. and Mrs. h mm w. h. McCandless.
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Mr nnd Mrs. P. L. Mercef had
as their guestslast week end their
nnlrr. Hrs. V. W. Hill and little
snn T rov of Hamlin." - . T ..A

Mrs. John Bennnger, . .rs. ixuwt
Cole, Mrs. Beans McCandlcss and
Mrs. JessPlace were Haskell vlsl.-o- rs

Tuesdayafternoon.
Miss CamlUe Graves spent the

week end In Crowcll wl h her
parents.

Lt and Mrs. Tom Edd Slmp--
.' . m 1 ..lnn tif PYirt

son lei. ivionuuy uwuuuk
Worth after spending a ten day
furlough with tneir pareis, .

nnd Mrs. E. W. Simpsonand Mr.

and Mrs. O. Cole. Lt. Simpson
will be stationedat xarran, rmu
for more training.

Mrs. Robert Sollock left last
weck for Sallna, Kansas where
she will make her home while
her, husband is in training there.

Mrs. James McCain and lit.le
daughter Robbie Nelle returned
to their home In Pecos Wednesday
after spending two weeks in the
home of their parents and etana--
paren'.s, Mr. ana xrs. ouu -,

Caul They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Houston Vorbrough
and son Larry and O J. McCain

AiiAtn1 rlnvfi Visit.
Mr. and ijrs. Paul Mercer and

Miss Reba Stahi were Abilene
vlsl ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Campbell
spent several days last week In

-.- i-. T?na with their childrennJHUW"" "" U11 on
Mr. and Mrs. Jess uuiuyuc" -..- -w

j Mre rim CamDbeU.jHi, aiiu "" -ii

Wanda Nelle lung ui "";?
was the gucs', of her aunt,
W. L. McCandless Sunday.

Mrs. Connie Martin, Mrs. Lon-

nle Martin and 11 tie daughter
Lonnle Lou were Abilene visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb and Mrs. Joe
Smith shopped in Stamford

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . foasiiW.. IiasaraTI ScrVtC.
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Senior News
The Senior class of Wclncrt

High School greatly enjoyed a
scavenger hunt Friday night.
There were eleven prcscn'. They
were Keith Anderson, Kenneth
Anderson, Clifford Thomas, Boyd
Yondcll, Charles Leech, Thelma
Copelond, Tiny Driggcrs, Mario
Thomas,Princlllc Pinkcrton, Miss
Sommerville,and Miss Sparks.We
met at Thelma Copeland'shouse
Everything from gray mules to
purple buttons were found. The
winners were awardeda large sack
of fruit.

The seniorshad as a visitor Fri-
day, Nov. 12, Bart Simmons. He
attended school hero last year. We
are always glad to have visitors.

THE FREE PRES3

Junior News
The Juniors arc going to order

their senior rings before long.
Everyone Is really excited.

The Ideal Junior Girl
Helen Edward's hair.
Vcrncllc Green's c.cs.
Grade Thompson's lips.
Beth Raynes figure.
Frankie Rcdwinc's personality.

The Ideal Junior Boy
Raymond Pickering's hair.
Bailey Tollvcr's ejes.
Johnny Earp's lips.
Russell Johnson's personality.

Wonder Why?
Wc wonder why Frankie Red--

Dinvillc
Thomas

week?

friend
night?

Honea
liked

Could

Carver

Opal Faye T at game
night?

Beth had a
good time in
night?

wonder why talks
to sponsor much? Could
be he wants to
with lessons??

why Russell stays at
much?

it'

The a party on
night at Mrs.

sponsors,home.
were: Mary Fran--

wine when the1 cos Howard, Juanell Howard,
postman Ask Viola Pickering,

Ray. , RebaDrinnon, Beth Marie
Wonder what Helen Hems, Harry wwnn,

was day about when 'Gaines Rob-Fntrii- oh

nnimr ndfrri vnr-- nhnn I ori Free. Mrs. Free, Lyndal Yan--
prcdicate noma Ives? Could It dell, Jimmtc Alton
have been a good looking boy? Sanders, Wayne Dunnam,

Why is Greene so Felton Raynes, Mrs
ri-7- .. Mr,oicoii9 rv.iiri t im'Cmvnii. Nancv Kay Cowan""""' "-- " .V "-!- .. 'Burson?

Why is Pennington so
down and this Could

be because Frankie Rcdwlne
found a new boy on
Thursday

Wonder why
the mldnigh. show

nighI? have been Tommy
H.

Why is Johnnie so popu
lar around Knox City?

Why Is Raymond Pickering

HASKELL

& EGG

J.

foo'.ball
Friday

Wonder if Raynes
Brownficld Saturday

We Clifford
our so it
because her help

his
Wonder

'he library What about
Audrey??

SophomoreNews
Sophomoreshad

Friday our

Those present
was so overjojed

ran Saturday? Margie
Vaughn Raynes,

Edwards ."ui,u"u
dreaming the Whltwor.h.

Anderson,
Bill

Vernelle Grimsley,
nkmi and

".""' '..

out
It

her

Audrey
Saturday

it

so

the

so

Mr. Cownn
We played several games and

hnd a verv Good time. Refresh
ments were sandwiches, cookies
and soda pop.

dies Class
On Wednesday of last week,

the Civics class of Welnert High
School organized a club for the
purpose of more about
our own government, as well as
the governments of Latln-Amer- l-

popular? Could it be becauseof can and other governments
his curly hair and Oldsmoblle? I other countries. We plan to

Wonder why Jimmy wasn't with' this by research work.

CO.

Cowan's,

McClure,

.Richard

learning

oi
do

The officers were
elected: Prcsldcn1. Thelma

Ralph Am-
mons; Blllle
Holt; Orvetta Gray.

The Prln-clll- n

JeanAycock, and
Bo.d Yandcll as a

to prepare the first
program. The club will meet on
alternate Fridays.

Home
Friday Miss Holt was ill and

Mrs. for her.
The Home Ec I girls have been

sewing on aprons, some of them
have finished. They ore Barbara
Holt, Evelyn Tommie

and Hazel Fullcrton
Some or our second year girls

started on their dressesMonday.
We are hoping all the dresseswill
turn out all right.

Miss Holt was teaching us a
lesson in and sheask
ed the nuestlon "What to do if
you can't make both end meet"
Blllle Jones "Make one
of them

Jokes
As Clifford, Thelma, Billie

Jones and Tom rode past the
roadside park Clifford asked
"Should we stop here?" Billie
said, "No this is too much like
home."

"Moron joke for the week"
Do you know why the little

Moron wore a shirt?
The doctor told him to watch his
stomach.

STAMFORD

Indian Field, Friday,
8 o'clock p. m.

following
Cope-lan-d;

Vlcc-Presldc- n:

Reporter,
president appointed

Pinkcrton,
temporary

committee

Economics

Copclandsubstituted

Alexander,
Hargrove

economics

answered
vegetable."

cellophane

Nov.

We'reBackingthe Indiansin their
LastGameof the Season!

COOK'S

BARBER SHOP

MARKET
POULTRY

TUCKER'S
BOOTERIE

SMITTY'S
AUTO SUPPLY

BELTON DUNCAN

HA3KSIL

VS.

WARREN
CAFE

CLIFTON
PRODUCE

PEOPLE'S
BARBER SHOP

BRAZELTON
LUMBER COMPANY

BYNUM
OFFICE SUPJPLY

SecrctaryTrcasurcr,
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Freshman News
The officers of the freshman

class arc:
President Max Copcland.
Vice-Preside- nt G. Ci Brocket'.
Secretary Josie Mae Brown.
Treasurer Blllle W. Lain.
Reporter Durwood Forehand.
Watch Dog Bobby Owens,
Sponsor Mr. Young.
Our candidate or school queen

was Bobbjo Nell Whltworth She
got secondplace (Pret.y good lor
freshmen).

Wonder why Billy W. doesn't
go with Welnert girls instead of
Mat son girls? Of coursewc know
the girls In Welnert are very prc'.-t-y.

What do jou say, Fish birls?
Why doesn't Mrs. Barnes know

that Durwood just play dumb in
Math? Wc all know he Is just act-
ing cute. Some of the girls think
he does a swell job of it, and we
all think he does a fair job of it.

Say Billy Waynedid you happen
to like Mat'.son one Saturday

'

nigh; or couldn t you get anyone
else?

We wonder why Dorothy would
not ride the ferrls wheel when the
carnival was here. Was it because
she couldn't ride with the person
she wanted to.

Shop and Mall Early
The public is urged to com-

plete its Chris'.mas shopping
this month and to Fend all pack-
ages destined to cities,
whether by parcel post or ex-
press, before December 10. Ear-
ly Christmas shopping and ship
ping are necessary this year to

WEST TEXAS
UTILITIES COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

BYNUM MOTOR CO.

FORD
Phone 232 Haskell, Texas

COLLIER'S
GROCERY

BARTLETT
SERVICE STATION

LANE-FELKE-R

ESQUIRE

cnabfe satisfactory handling oC

the ex'ra Christmas load, Joaepk.
B Eastman, Direc'.or of the Of-fl- qc

of Defense TransportalCHr,.
snid. "Remember," Mr. Eastxna
added, "that the best gifts for
this wartime Christmas arc War-Bond-s

and Stamps."
To Store Meat for Sprinx
A wider variety at ratione
meats will be available to the
housewife during the low ebb at'
meat' production next spring un-
der n ratlolng plan recently an-

nounced by OPA. Meat whole
salers will be loaned points i
fill their storage freezers with
veal, lamb, mu.ton, and the low-
er grades of beef between now
and mid-Januar- y, the peak pe-

riod of meat outpot.
o

FOR SALE Some choice regis-
tered short-hor-n bull and heifer
yearlings. Dec and Jan. calves-Re-ds

and Roans. B. C. Cooncr.
tfc

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTcllsof HomeTreatfflMtttat
Must Help or it Will CostYou Hi lilt
Ovcrtwo million bottles of thcWrLIARD
TREATMENT ha c beensold tot relief of
symptomsof dint rosi arising fromStoma
and DuodenalUlcers duo to EicenAcM
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Masssach,
Basslness,Heartburn. Sleeplessness, --,
due to Elects Acid. Potd on 16 daya' trial I
Aslc for "Wlllard's Message"which felly
explainsthis treatment tree at

PAYNE DRUG COMPANT
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CUT-RAT- E CASH
GROCERY

J. D. Tyler

DICK'S
GROCERY& MARKET

Haskell, Texas

JNO. E. ROBINSON

(Chicken dinner to each
player if you win this

Game)

JONESv

DRY GOODS

WEST SIDE
BARBER SHOP
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SOCIETY
Naomi Bible Class

The Naomi Bible Class met In
a Tirinl and bn nes meeting

4d the home ot Mrs. Joe Maples
November 5ih .it 3 o'clock in the
altcmoon.

The house decorations were
roses, pcrwinklers and chrysan-
themums.

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. John Fonts, Mrs.
John E. Robinson pre'ided over
the business meeting

Mrs. Floyd King in charge of
the socol hour. Mrs. Whatley
gave he ddvotional from 1st
chaji'.nr of 2nd Timo'hy sub-

ject, "God's Gift in You"
Paul won Timothy to Chrl't

when just a young man.
She described his faithful

spirit even though of what ho
faced, cncoi ia?irg the Christian
people to stir up the gift in us to
grow in spirit.

There is no fear In a Chn-tia- n

Chris imit is 'o nuke us
brave an dhave no fear. Her
talk was closed by reading a
poem, "Thjnk jou God"

Prayer followed bv Mrs. Ty-

ler.
"A reading "They Gave

Thanks," by Mrs. Callaway. Mrs.
King directed 1 minute' recrea-
tion. A sunshine box was sent
to Mrs. Tler's mother who is
confined to her bed because of
a fall

The hos'esses, Mmes. Hubert
Bledsoe, Bert Orr and Joe Ma-
ples erved coffee and pumpkin
pie to Mmes. E. B. Calloway,
Jess Josselet, H. R. Whatley,
Floyd King. T P. Perdue, Jim
Tyler, Walter Adams, Neva
Oats, Claud Ashlej

o
Announce Marriage of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Robert-
son are announcing the arriagc
of their daughter, Eva Lee to
Mr. J C Oakley of Abilene on
Friday, November the 12'h- -

The bride is a 1941 graduate
at Mattson High School and for
the past year has been employed
at the Memorial Hospital In
Abilene.

Mr. Oakley Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Oakley of Mo- -
Ran, Texas. They were accom-
panied by Sue Harris of Haskell
and Juanlta Gordy of Abilene.
After a brief wedding trip, they
will make their home in Abilene.

Mrs. Beth McMillen and son of
Baytown, Texas are visi.ing here
with relatives and friends.
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Women's Society of
Christian Service

!

On Monday, November 15th the
Women's Socio of Christian Ser
vice met In the nuditorlum of hc
Church, In our annual "Week of
Prajer" service, with Mrs. Het-ti- e

Williams as director, with Mr
Pat erson n the organ, "A Lo c
That Will Not Let Me Go," was
given as a prelude.

Mrs. Hud Pitman gave the in
vocation, which was followed b
a tiiru of Silent Medwl a' ion The
director gave a very inspirationa'
t.ilk on "Prayer" which was fol-

lowed by the singing of "Prajcr
ChangesThings "

Mrs. W Cox told the very in-

ures ing his ory of "McDonaU"
Mission." which is in that part oi
Louisiana, peopledby the Arca-
dians.

Mrs. B. Cox led in repeating
the "Lord's Prayer "

During the intermission, which
came a 'his time, cake and cof-

fee was served in the dining
room of the church.

After reconvening, Mrs. Ken-
neth Copclandgave the Devotion-
al, followed by the singing of
"Jesus Calls Us."

Voice of the WSCS in warn-'or- n

lands was given by Mrs. Claj
Smi h. Mrs. R. L. Harrison gave
the response.

With Mrs Patterson softly
playing, Mrs. Joe Bowers read
"Take Time To Be Holy."

Mrs. Ethel Irby told of those
who give while Mrs. Patterson
played "Take My Life and Let It
Be," the offering was given.

Group prayers were said for
Our National Leaders.

Our men in Service.
Our women in service.
For World Peace.
MesdamesIren Ballard, R. L.

Harrison, W. A. Kimbrough, O. E
Patterson,C Smith and R. H. Dar-
nell, told of some of the things
that their boys in service had
written home.

Other than those previously
men ioned the following were
present: Mesdames C. Lewis
J W. Medley, J. W. Fields, O. W.
Tooley, A. J. Josselet,H. C. Wy-ch- e,

W. D. Heliums, Stevenson,S
A. Norris andRev. Kenneth

Pfc. Klrby Kirkpatrick of
Bryan, Texas is spending a few
days with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick.

Harlem In

Haskell"
A 3-A- ct Negro Minstrel

to be presented b

Girl Scouts Troop No. 2

Plus Local Talent

Songs! Dances! Comedy!

A programfor all ages, including a

cast of 52 talented entertainers

All proceedswill be used to buy bonds

for the Troop

Nov. 23, 11gh School Auditorium
(for whites only)"

Nov. 24, Rita Theater
(for colored only)

Admission 25c to All

Don't Miss It!

Morning After the Night Before

I w 5?IPJUfc i i? w k, j irfSii i !K HT SK TitloE t &issssssssssssssssssKfl

T!ic morning after a nlglit raid on Japaneseobjectives In the South
l'nclflc, membersnf a patrol torpedo boat crew discuss tlic battle. This
picture was made at a concealed basein New Guinea wlicrc the "Green
Dragons," as tlie Japs call the IT boats, hide out between forays. The
men are leaning on a torpedo tube. '

May Bell Circle

The May Bell Circle me' Nov.
8 a 9:30 in the Church annex to
pairTt and cushing the Sunda
School chairs for their class room.
Each lady brought r. covered dish
for the noon meal.
At 3 o'clock they dismissed for
'he WMU meeting. A Royal Ser-
vice program was given.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway had
charge of the program and Mrs.
ert Orr presided over the busi-nes- ss

meeting.
Mrs Claud Ashley give a vcrv

interesting devotional on The
Friends of Paul Telling of his
journey to Damascus,the chang-
ing of his name, and the noble
women charae'ers were dis-
cussed, whom Paul had beenan
inspiration to.

Mrs. Orr lead In prayer, thank-
ing God for the fellowship of
Christian friends.

The hymn, "I Love to Tell the
Story" was sung and Mrs. What-l-e.

talked on Paganism. She told
of the money they spent on cost-
ly stonesand images.

The experience of Miss Ruth
Waldon, a missionary, as she
worked with these Pagan people.
Teaching them to worship a living
uoa instead ot idols.

Mrs. Josselet prayed that all
Pagan people may find God.

Mrs. Ashley tells of their Ig
norance in treating diseases,
their low living and the dagara-tio-n

of women, as she talks on
The Price of Paganism.But with
Christianity they are becoming
enlightened and doing away with
their supcrs'.itutions

Greatest news was broken to
the Pagan people when they
learned that Jesus was God, sta
ted Mrs. Orr as she discussed the
Chritian Witness in Pagan lands
She tells of how they clean out
their homes, burn images,turn to
education and sani'ary living,
when they become Christians.

Mrs. Maples discussesthe to
pic on Lights Against Pagan
Darkness.

The Bible is read in Pagan
darkness,chaning them from
their ignorant living in tops of
moutains and painting their
bodies. How they honor a doctor.
They look to him to be able to
do anything and are touched Dy
the Gospel.

Christainity, stated Mrs. Ma-
ples has done more for Paganism
than can ever be told.

"Think of Our Nation, Ameri-
ca! We too, are guilty of Pagan-
ism," s'ated Mrs. Neva Oatcs, as
she talked on Paganism in High
Places.Does America have Idols?
asked a Chinaman, who came to
America You don't worship
golden calves, but look other
things you do worship.

Mrs Calloway gave the medi-
ation, That All Pagans May

Know
The dismissal prayer was giv-

en by Mrs. Wha'ley "That All
Nations May Know God and Ac-
cept Jesus As Their Savior."

Ladies present were Mmes
Joe Maples, Claud Ashley, H. R.
Whatley, Neva Oats, JessJosselet,
Bert Orr, E B. Calloway and
Hubert Bledsoe.

Josselet II-- D Club Meets

The Josselet H-- D Club met on
November 9 in the home of Mrs
J P. Perrin. Our H-- D Agent,
Miss Sands, met with us The
meeting opened by singing
"America."

Mrs Pernn gave the council
report. As the progeam for the
mee ing was "Achievement Ev-

ents," reporth for the year were
gien by Mrs S. G. Perrin, Mrs.
Jesse Josselet, and Mrs. J. P.
Perrin.

Refreshments were served to
the folowing: Mmes S. G. Per-
rin, Clovls Norton, J. L. Tollver,
T. W. Perrin, Jesse Josselet,
Miss Sands and the nostcss,
Mrs. J. P. Perrin.

Tne meeting adjourned U
meet November 28 at the club
house at 3:00. Reporter.

' o
Mrs. Dora Cook and daugh'er,

Florine, and Sue Quattlebaum
spent the pas, wek-en-d In Dallas
and Wichita Falls.

TJW;t iwfPLPWllip'
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PhotogenicWAC

tEt h, vJS!:S. EllHte.

BEEflEv

Judgedthe most photogenic WAG
In the army air forces west of the
Mississippi, Mary Lou Ferguson,26,
has been named "Poster Girl." Her
picturewill be used for recruiting.

Local Girls Participate
In TSCW Music Groups

DENTON, Texas. Seven mu
sical organizations at Texas
State College for Women are
giving approximately 275 girls
a variety of training in future
leadership as music teachers and
band directors, as well as fur-
nishing them with a means of
furthering their particular inter-
ests in music. Training in all
types of music, from modern
"swing" to symphonies, is be-
ing stressed. Performances are
given on and off the canrmus to
enable the participants to de?l
velop stage personality and
poise.

The 70-pie- ce, Symphony Or-
chestra and Modern Choir of 60
voices will give two formal
joint concerts during the year
on the College Concert and
Drama Series, the first of which
will be Dec. 7. Informal con-
certs also are planned. Earl
rrosi is conductor oi the orr
chestra while W. E. Jones dl
rects the choir.

Organized fas: spring, the 80
piece band gives students train
ing in actual band work, a field
now open to women more than
ever since the war. The first
concert will be Nov. 16, and as
sembly programs and twilight
open air concerts will be sched
uled through the year. Band
director is Frederick Westphal

in demand lor Army camp
shows and other us en-
gagements are the Serenaders
and Collegettes, dance bands,
with student directors and a
faculty sponsor. Specialty groups
are the Vocalnircs, ensemble of
nine voices, and the Violin Trio

Miss Josephine Parish, daugh--
;er or ftir. and Mrs. Elam Par
ish of Haskell is a violinist in
the TSCW Symphony Orchestra
She is a sophomore speech

42 Party in Home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Holt Tues., NcA. 9

A 42 patty was given at Uie
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holt
Tuesday night, November 9 in
honor of Cpl. W .C. Holt, who is
homo on furlough. He has been
in Alaska for the past 21 mon.hs
and recen ly arrived back in the
States .

Those attending the party were
Cpl. W. C. Holt, Thelma Hill, Mrs.
J. C. Holt, Sr Pvt. Forrest Tho
mas, Leo a Allen; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Holt; Mrs. Lula Sadler;
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Orr, Murill
Orr, Mrs. Dixie Dejana, Mr. Roy
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs J. C. Holt
and children: Joyce, Jewell,
Amelia, Tommie, Jannette, Jane;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
daughter, Johnnie; Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Thompson;Mr.s Opal Bar-
ker, "Mr. and Mrs. James Patter-
son, Mr. Bud Reed and host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holt
and children, Billie, Barbara, Ban-
na, Bobbie and W. L., Jr.

banuwlcnes and coffee were
served by hostess. A good time
was had by all.

c
Mrs. John MdGuire returned

Tuesday from Ft. Worth where
she has been for the past fe.w
weeks, with her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Hodgin, who underwent sur-
gery in the Methodist hospital
there. Mrs. Hodgin is reported to
be recovering nicely.

Thanksgiving ProRram
At Lako Creek

A nronrnni Is to bo Given nt the
Lake Creek School house on . zinc Club,
Thanksgiving night, November 25,
beginning nt 8 o'clock. Ever.onc
Is invited to n.tend A few short
readings are to be given by the
children after the reading of n
scripture-lesso-n and song. A
s ion address on the subject of
Thanksgiving will be given at the
conclusion of this part of the cv--
nnlnrr'c nrnrtrnin Tint 111(1 If tills

the
In

part of our entcr'ninment has no of Great Brita.n," was given by
Interest, our string oanci.ims. J. u v. ugn

alvns to the Preceding ho
evil that have come upon Kathcrlne Rikc Javorcd the
the Souls the earth. club With two "A Dog

Last of all, lunch Is to be that Waited" and 'ho other wc
served at 9:30. Come bring failed to get.
a Dasi;ci, anu icisi mo nosicss, iwr inn unic mm
have an hour's fcllowshlp.C.
Sargent.

o

Rainbow Sewing Club

W.

The club ladles met In the
home Mrs. Mai ion Josscle'
Nov. 10 at 2:30 in their regular
meeting. The house decorations
were yellow and orchid chrysan-
themums.

Each member responded to the
good neighborly program and
Christmas pal nameswere drawn.
After the business mee ing a
Thanksgiving program was direct-
ed by Mrs Reeves as follows:

Sing America.
The Origin Thanksgiving, by

Mrs Walter Rogers.
Song America, The Beautiful.
Reading The Thanksgiving

Dinner, Mrs. Bill Pinnlgton.
Solo Mrs. Helton Johnson.
Reading Helping Friend,

Mrs. W. E. Adkins.
Mrs. Jess Josselet closed the

piogram with prayer.
The Annual Thanksgiving sup-

per and party will be the home
of Mrs. Bill Pinnlngton.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Johnson on Decem-
ber 7.

Refreshment plate of coffee,
sandwiches and cookies were
served with hlniature horns of
prosperity filled with Jelly bean
candy as plate favois to Mmes.:

R. P. Elmore, Bill Pinnlngton,
Frank Kennedy, Larry Bass, R.
E. Reeves, O. W. Whitiker, W. E.
Adkins, J. B. Edwards, Bill
Reeves, W. E. Johnson,Alvis Bird,
Jess Josselet, Hellon Johnson,
Ethel Bird, Woody Frazier, Mar-Io- n

osselet, Walter Rogers and
visitor Doylene Hoover of Jay-to-n,

Texas.

Foster II-- D Clnb Meets
With Mrs. Watson

The Fos'cr H-- D club met with
Mrs. Walker Watson on Wednes-
day of last week, Nov. 3, for an
all-d- ay Achievement Mooting.
There were 9 members present,
and Miss Sands, the H-- D demon
stration agent. Everyone had
their goals completed and we
were told several
things. Miss Sands and Mrs. Jer
ry Harrell put a seat in a chair
and officers were elected for
another year which were: Mrs.

"Jerry Harrell, president; Mrs.
Ollie Yarbrough, secretary; Mrs.
Jess Adams for council.
We planned a meeting for De-

cember 17, which to be a
Chris'mas party at Mrs. G. M.
Wado's. Everyone enjoyed the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Collier
visited relatives and friends in
Wichita Falls and Olney Slnday.

I.

by the makers o the
world's smartestshirt

1.00
TK cool icy sparkle' the1

clean refreshing tang ot a
mint julep . . . that'swhat
thesenew yan Heusen
Ties are to your summer
clothes.
Stripes,figures,paislies...
small patterns and large
...colors quiet and

you'd think
would costmuchmore.

Comein and get a "quick
pick-up-" for your summer
suits . . . thesenew Van
HeusenTiest,

Maga7lne Club

On F' da' fternoon. Novctn-.- f
i" wnen of .ho Maga--

met and t
splendid rrogr .m on unurcn-Stat-e

In the Modern World, which
was directed by Mrs. R C. Couch

Mrs. John Hike iold of
"Church GermanyToday."

Relation of Soviet Union 'o
Churches was given by Mrs. Hct-tl- o

W Mams
"Traditional Relationship of

Anglican Church and Government

especial cr.
Is present quell lcgular program

spirits Ann
King of lcaflings:

and
wcn-nuc- ci

of

of

A

in

different

is

enjoyed

the room beautifully decorated
wi h vases ot flowers.

Other than those previoush
mentioned, the ones present

(Were Mesdames: Atchison, Chap
man, w cox, h m smitn, t u.
Cahill, Mary Oates, W. A. Kim-
brough. W A Lylcs, E. M. Frier-so-n,

C L. Lewis, Edd Touts, Carl
Power. S Hasscn. Jack Merch-n- n

. I3IU Holdcn, H. J. Fcynolds,
Fred Stockdale, S. It Rikc and
R. H Darnell.

o
Party Given Honoring
Men In SciHcc

Holt's store force, and their
families Joined by a few of the
former emnloecsenjoved the ev-

ening of November 11th playing
42 at he home ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Holt. This gathering' was
in honor of Corporal W. C. Holt
and Corporal Roy Wood who
have been stationed for the past
22 months in Alaska in the Air
Corps in the U.S. Army, and Mr.
Johnnie Camp, who is to be in
ducted into service in the Navy
November 18th

The room was decorated with
Chrysanthemumsand Roses. A
salad course with coffee and pie
were JsorMed and
tally cards and table covers
were used.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs
John Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson; Mrs. J. C. Holt ,Sr.; Mrs.
Opal Barker, Mr and Mrs. J. C

and

Okla.

i,io..
Jimmic Thompson; J. E.l
Sadler; Mr. Hartscll Johnson;
Mr. John Barnett; Corpoarl W.

Holt Corporal Roy

Hob-No- b Club

The Hop-No- b Club met
Nov. 9th in the home of

fciie

Thanksgiving

"Who is Sam'V GenevJa
"A Man Without

Country" Helen
World Fought
40fpal Ha)mrrj)nd

"What We Hailed"

Refreshments were to
Mrs. Fred Helen
chant. Geneva Oliphant, Ovid
Cokendolphcr, Mae
Charlie Bennett, Ovid
Emmett Starr, visitor, Ann
Smith, and Mrs. Harold
Hammond.

o
Mrs. Jim Crawofrd of Pampa
here a visit with

friends.

Refreshingasa
Mint Julep .

Biand New

Van HeusenTIES

Jones Goods Co.
CASH STORE"

A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relievo

HeadCold St&i

SpecializedMedication Works Fast-Righ-
t

WhereTroubleIs!
Grand relief from sniffly, sneezy, stuffy distressof J
ICUULta SWUIltH OUUUIL3 IlllUIllOll,
relieves cunuusuun,nuips tiirui nasal Q lK
passages.Makes breathing easier iu esBjsm Y!

try it! Follow directions in package. f"B B&lfirM

Presbyterian

"1943 In the Light of 1G43," was
the 'opie for this week's meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian Church here
last Monday nf crnoon.

Following the singing of "Faith
of Our Mrs. H S. Wil-

son led he Devotional.
Mrs. J. O. Jones, of the

program gave n very intcrcstnig
account of Assembly In London,
in the year 1643, and the work
It accomplished. A general dis-

cussion by oil those present fol-

lowed.
a short informal busi-

nesssessionit was announcedthat
the Thanksgiving to the Children's
Home at Itasca will be sent out
this week.

The meeting was closed by the
group repeating the Lord's Prayer
in iinlcnn

Present Mesdames
Jones, Paul Frierson, R. C.
Montgomery, W. N. Sholl, Sam
Chapman, J. T. Hester, Bolton
Duncan, .Fred Stockdale, S.
Wilson and Calvin Hcnson.

Birthday

A party was given'

Pat.crson;

nfrr o,ii;: Munday

Oliphant.
Merchant.

Proudly

Bartlett,

Reporter.

Auxiliary

Fathers,"

birthday

B. White of

Frncisco.

teL "J2T-- 3i

South Ward
Association

Tim C..il

I'arent-Tcac- ht

"i.. ?:"" .. wori pi

day afternoon. NovomW
subjectwas: 'W

and
cussed The

1 j ' Superii
vii i, uiatussea now The
Can Delinquent

-- ..v. (jiuui; room B

one-a-ct play "The
of Brotherhood."

Count of mothers by
tunc 1p4 r.r.in n. n ........ siuuL, o, na graJ
oiu glum;, ; iui graae.
grade, 5..

Parentsof Men In
Have Three Home for

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Lama
four Iwere: J. O. this city, who have

H.

in the armed for
had three of their sons
a visit during the pastweek
i'lng parentswere:
Sergeant Joe A. Larncd, U
s.ationcd Scebrinir. Fla.
a unit the Army Air Forci
signed to submarine
Pfc. Jack Larncd who is

Corps and stations
ovcmbcr 11 in the home of Mrs.L." San Diego, Calif.; Pvt'Holt; Mr;, and Mrs. W. Holt;

Mr .nnd Mrs. .Tnhnnin Camn: Mr. a" .': ""KuiJ"' """"' ol - v. wno is s.auoneai

.,,i t. t--. ri,4.,.ii. tuV n.i grct Ann and Billy Gregory. Mar--1 Sill. Another
daughter of Mr. and Larncd Is EdMrs. James 'Mr. and A,nnTls (Bud) now in

i- m- ,i, m- - ,) Mrs. Gregory of Stamford I where is a radiomanand!

Mr' w p p.nvno-- Mr nrul Mr? I and Bllly ls son of Mrs B- - M ner In the Army Air Force!

Mrs.

C. and Woo.d
o

Undo.
a

"Was War I In
ValnF

So
Mae Bartlett.

Gilliam, Mer

Miss
hostess,

is for relatives
and

.

"THE

During

Party

a

J

hoirj

of

it

Marine

Gregory of this city. I and Mrs. Larncd hac one

Cocoanut cake and ice cream son, Mather, who recently red

were served to tne following the age of 18 and is awaiti
Louise Burket ,T. C. Patterson, call into the service.
Linnic Gregory, Billy Burket, o
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregory, J. Gregory of
J. Uregory, Lcnard Burket, spcnt the week-en- d in Sts

marie oregory, jjynn Gregory, jn tne nomc of Corcne
Jack Elmore and Gllly Gregory. . Gregory.

m"v &:r ??by and his

served

Cobb,

1IIV.IUU1UMLO

leader

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Has-
kell. Seaman is stationed at
Camp Parks, San

program
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Decrease
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Four

serving

their

at

patrol

he

Unnie
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is Store Will Close
,t i o'clock P. M.

November 5 .

in observance

jjfljattkajtuittg Ian,

ates urug store
'0j the Same Old Corner"

URCHES
nmniST CHURCH

P, copelaml, Minister

f Supclrntcndent

vi Sunday School
Krt'ene .Bring the entire

mMornnig Worship
. . .l- - mm follnw- -

Uoin in mc - "" ,."
is hour, as mc eiim.-.Mn- c

r.od together in
, of the sanctuary,and
iiospherc of the great
. snA sermon.
-- r.vrnlnc Vesper Scr---Ufa ,

late afternoon service
in ho one of. the great

lie Church calendar.Join
(relational singing, pray

ter as lie preacnes.
Departm chool

a. Methodist Youth Fcl
All )oung people of the
invited to tnis meeting--

o--

ive to Continue
n .1.11

Victory Scrap uanK.
heduled to end Novcm- -
has been continued m--
r H. M. Fault, Director
Llvage Division of WPB,

long as tne war iasis,
1 be a con'Inulng need

land steel scrap to keep
i supplied. The collcc- -
on and steel scrap from

must be a continuing

wilfpoyyou4 J

Mit tht Ntw
Dealer for

IRMAN

jw produce meat,
mUk, or'"Krif
extra profit M

il feeding the Moor-- i
wy. Our ,ewv

' will be happy to
yoo the detail aad
Miration whateo--
RJST CALL OR

HIM.

IHF6C0.,WCV,ILL

kck Johnson
Box 15G

onei.

of

School

NOTES FROM THE
RED CROSS ROOM

The War Department has ad-
vised us that Par'.s of Embarka-
tion are in urgent need of large
numbers of filled service kits and
that the need will continue to be
greater than they had anticipated
They tell us' that these ki's are
considered necessitiesnow by th"
Army and Navy, not comfort
items only.

Haskell County Chap'er was
asked to acceptTr minimum quo-
ta of 288 kits, but becausewe In
the room have 250 of our quota
of 400 to be filled,,, wc accepted
a quota of 144 Navy kits, if you
are not helping In some phaseof
the production program of the Red
Cross, your dollars are urgently
neededto fill thesekits. Tho ser-
vice kit program was not includ-
ed in last year's budget,hence the
plea for this special fund at this
time and wo are sure you will re-
spond In the usual generousman-
ner.

Mr .and Mrs. Bud Harris of the
Midway community contributed
$5.00 to the kit fund.

We want to shipall knitted gar-me-n's

by Dec. 1st. Those who
have yarn, please keep this da'.e
In mind. Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
Production chairman; Mrs. Leon
Gilliam, quilting chairman; Mrs.
George Herrcn, knitting chair-
man.

o
Manpower Head Praises Fanners

Assurance that farm men and
women are occupying key posl
tlons in the war effort has been
trlven by Paul V. McNutt, Chair
man, War Manpower Commis-
sion. '''When the history of this
war la written," he said, "I am
certain that much of the credit
for victory will go to the men
and women of our rural dis-

tricts. Certninly in no war has
the production of food played so
vital a part and certainly no
trrouD has rallied behind the
war effort with more eagerness!
and devo'ion. We of the War
Manpower Commission have
done everything in our power
to maintain ,the nation's agri-

cultural labor force at top cap-

acity. Every acre of land that
din t planted bring victory
so much nearer."

c
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Edwards

and daughter. Bonnie Faye, and
Marie Ivy spent last Thursday in
Rotan. They visited in the homes
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Edwards
and family: Mr. and Mrs. S. E
Edwnrds and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Rube Woodson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Edwards and
family.

o
D. W. Gibson of Fort Worth

spent Saturday night with Truett
Lee Kuenstler of the Paint Creek
Community. -

Uncle SamSuggestsSevenThings

We ShouldDo

' Buy only what you really need.
. Paw . !. ill x.j m uiurcs man ciun iv"" goods ONLY with ,Um..
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The Pirate's
Log

Edilor-ln-Chl- cf

Abst, Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
bophomore Rep.
Freshman Rep,
Sponsor

Lavcrno Dean
Dorothy Thane
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
Wllda Mcdford
. . Ray Medford

... EugenePerry
Mrs. Underwood

Roy Scout Banquet
Tuesday night at the Paint

Creek Baptist Church the mem-
bers of the Boy Scout troop were
honored with a banquet. A deli
cious plafc of roast beef, gravy,
mashed po'a'.ocs. pickles, annle
salud nnd tolls with coffee and
cocoa to drink and pumpkin pie
for desert was served.

The program consisted of a
group of songs by the crowd,
tht n the boys gave tho Boy Scout
oa'h and laws. A scilcs of talks
were given by three men from
nskell. Mr. T. C. Cahill gave a
brief "History of Scouts",Mr. Sam
Conner discussed the "Essentials
of Scouting" and Mr. G. R. Schu-ma-n

talked of the "Scoutsand Ihe
Community".

The Scouts present were: Dale
Middlcbrooks, Bill Perry, Allen
Overton, Curtis Cox, Tructt
Kuens'lcr, Gene Mlcklcr, James
Mlckler, Duayne Mcdford, Leroy
Medford and Edwin Leo Terrell.

The guests were: Mr and Mrs.
Velton Middlcbrooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Overton, Mr. and Mrs.
N. T. Underwood and the three
speakers, Mr. Cahill, Mr. Con-
ner and Mr. Schuman.

The hosts andhostesses for the
affair were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mlck-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Romance?
What can be more romantic

than u love affair between an
old maid English teacherand the
Dean of the College who also
teaches Chemlstn? Sec Virginia
Mae and Dale in the above roles
in "Antics of Andrew" to be giv-

en soon.

Theatre Party
The Senior Class had a '.heater

party Thursday night, Nov. 11

Their class sponsor, Mr. Martin,
Mrs. Martin, Miss Wot den, Ed-

win Lee Elmore. Elbert Jackson,
Virginia Chapman, W. R. Hager,
Joyce Grand, Gene Mlckler, Al-

len Overton. Francis Perry, Cur-
tis Cox, Lavcrne Dean, Truett
Kuenstler, Jlmmle Joe Smith and
Lou Kuenstler were present.
They met at the Grand Theater
in Stamford. The show was: "Hi
Diddle Diddle".

After the show Mr. Martin took
them to the Bunkley Drug store
wherethey were served cold
drinks and ice cream.

Others among the group of se-

niors and teachers were: Bill
Perry, Virginia Mae Cox, John
Hisev and Raymond iwecuora.

had lots of fun
at the The

lucky one of the group was Vir
ginia Mae, wno won tnree aoi- -

lars

Poin The War Against

Inflation

Everyone
"Wahoo" theater.

MEET THE SENIORS
LAVERNE DEAN Laverne,

the grey-ey-ed brunette girl from
Paint Creek is one of the class
favorites. Last year she was FFA
sweetheart and president of her
class. This year she is Editor-In-Chl- cf

of the Pirate Log and one
of the pep squad leaders.

Rhn likes basket ball and volley
ball and also likes to dance, but
doesn't like to pull cotton. For
that matter .none of us do, so
don't feel out of place, Laverne.

Laverne Is a sweet, friendly
and cheerful girl and everyone
enjojs having her as a friend. Tito
Seniorswould ot now how to get
along without Lavcrne and her
ever-read-y smile.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Dean.

Suggest Savings

FaYmer's Merchant'sState Bank
Texas

CHE HASKELL FREE PEtf
Wounded American PrisonersReach Allied Port

Repatriated from prison camps In Germany, wounded American fighters arc shown as they reached Allied
soil at I.cith, Scotland. Left: One of the first Americans to be brought ashore was Scrgt. John Gardner. Right:
Many of thesemen arc filers who fell into German bands when their crafts were downed.

Junior Red Cross News
The students of Paint Creek

respondedunanimously to the Ju-
nior Red Cross Drive. Each room
In Grammar School and each
class in High School subscribed
more than Its quota.

Freshman News Chapel Program
Tho Freshman Class had

charge of the chapel program
week before last, to celebrate
Navy Day. As the curtain rose
Morris Haynes introduced 1he
membersof the class Individually.
Then Bonnie Medford gave a
brief history of the class. Patsy
Weaver introduced the present
officers of the class Then the
class sang their song: "Let's
Bring New Glory to Old Glory."

Evelyn Shanafelt, Gerald Han-
son, EugenePerry and Ruby Ral-
ston each gave a paper pertain-
ing to the history and value of
our Navy. The program was con-
cluded by the class singing two
Navy songs: "Here Comes the
Navy," and "Anchors Aweigh."

Picnic
The Freshman home making

girls treated the boys to a wein-e-r
roast last Wednesday night.

Everyone met at the school
house, then went to the creek. A
fire was built and everybody
roasted weiners. Pickles, bread
and drinks were also served.'

After eating, the crowd gath
ered to play gathes. Those at-

tending were: Jeanette Lytle,
Bojd Davis, Bonnie Medfor'd,
Morris Haynes, Lena Mae Chap-
man, Hershel Baker, Evelyn
Shanafelt, Bobby Gene Tidwell,
Burnell Shaw, John Grand, Pat-
sy Weaver, Eugene Perry, Ruby
M.(. Denn1. .Dale Middlcbrooks,
Hnlon Jovce Terrell. Joyce Marie
Bedinc. Lennis Hillard, Helen
n.ikr. Johnnie Raye Davis. Vir
ginla Mae Cox, Bill Perry and
our sponsor, Mrs. unaerwoou;

The Freshman class has lost
several of Its class members and
will probably lose more before
long. Those who have moved
away are: Stella Faye Smith who
has entered Haskell High School
and Therma Ruth Goff who has
gone to Stamford.

We wish these girls much suc
cess in their new sutroundings.

Football News
Armistice Day we took a half

hnlirfTii- - and went to Knox City
to see the Piartes win another
game. Albert Thane came along
with some cotton seedand quilts
In his pick-u- p and the pep squaa
jumped in and joined the boys
and rooters. The game was too
one-sid- ed to be very interesting,
especially to the otner side, but

.1"'' v4k. ' rvstSSm

5. Provide for the future with adequateLife
Insuranceand SAVINGS.
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The Weinert Matrons club met
in the homeof Mrs. F. F. Weinert
Tuesday, November 10 for their
annual Love Feast.

Each guest bringing a covered
dish. We gathered around the
table at 1 p. m. and Mrs. Alby
Cockercll read a Thanksgiving
nrayer.

The following club memoers
were present:Mmcs. Fred Monkc,
P. R. Hattox, Gaston Hattox, W
B. Guess .Claude Rcid, R. H.
Jones,J. W. Liles, G. C. Newsom,
Sr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert.

The guest for the day was Mrs.
Raymond Liles of Pampa, Texas.
After tho lunch a businesssession
was conducted by the President,
Mrs. P. R. Hattox and a social
hour of knitting and fancy work
concluded the day.

Sunbeam Band
The Sunbeam Band met at

Church Saturday, November 13
for World Crossroadsprogram.

The woship service was on the
First Commandment and the
s'ory was told about the irst
Christmas.

Fourteen members answered
roll call and 14 good deedsand 4
visits to sick or shut-in- s was re-Do-

for-th- e week.
"the playlet "Worshiping

Idols," was presented by Ann
Derr, Troy Raynes, Roy Fore-ah-nd

and Sue Guess.
Christmas songs were sung with

Wanda Neil as leader.
During activity period, Christ-

mas jig-sa- w puzzles were solved
by the membersand a story about
the' "Little-B- it Family" was con-

tinues,"by Sue Guess,as request
number.

The band was dismissedwith a
prayer and marching hymn.

The Weinert Baptist WMS met

the Paint Creek rooters enjoyed
seeingthe membersof their team,
make those long runs and catch
the pretty passes. Coach under-
wood put his secondteam in the
game two times and they did
their jobs in a. fine fashion. The
gameended,lPaint Creek 50, Knox
City 0.

Friday of this week, the Pi-

rates will meet the strong Scigor-to- n

team in a night gameat Has-
kell. We invite all of our friends
to come out and sec our boys play
and root for them to win again.

Home Making: News
The Secondyear Home making

class is now studying abou the
meal Dinner. We have complet-
ed our canning course,which in-

cluded the canning of tomatoes,
tomato juice, boiled chicken,
fried chicken, greens, catsup,
peas, apple jelly, sour kraut and
French pickles. Then we made
candy several times.

We are sorry to know that our
teacher, Mrs. Foote had tne mis-
fortune to lose her house by fire
Wednesdaymorning. Very little
was saved.

War?
Is France having a war with

Africa? You'll think so when you
see Jack and Edwin Lee in "An
tics of Andrew" Ihe Junior playi
to be given soon.

Seventh Grade News
We have a new girl in our class,

her name Is Ima Lee Thompson.
We, with the Sixth grade had

charge of the chapel program on
Armistice Day. The program con-

sisted of readingsand songs.
We had three white crosseson

tho stageand during the program
poppieswere scatteredover them.
The classesstood in the form of
a V. Our songs were: "AMERICA"
H"QOMINlG JN ON A WING
AND A PRAYER" and "STAR
SPANGLED BANNER" The
readings were: "COLORS," by Jo
Ann Baker, "ARMISTICE" by Al-

ice Cox, "IN FLANDERS FIELD"
by Doris Burson and "AMERI-
CA'S ANSWER," by Christine
Shaw. Wo Kbpe that the audi
ence enjoyed our program--

at the Church on Monday after-
noon, November 15, with the
nrosident. Mrs. W. L. Johnson
presiding.

In our businessmeeting It was
voted to draw names of the sol
dier boys on our flag and send
them gifts for Christmas. We
have forty stars on our service
flag, and we are asking the wom-

en of our Church to draw a name
and send a boy a gift, whether
they have a boy in the service or
not.
Mrs. J. W. Liles, our program
chairman, conducted the Royal
Service program with the follow-
ing women assisting: Mmes R. H.
Jones,C. F. Oman, Wal'er Cope-lan-d.

Chas. Childress, J F. Ca--
denhead and G. C. Newsom, Sr.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Mrs. C. F. Oman

Mrs. Walter Copeiand, Thelma
and Max and Miss Tinj Driggers
visited relatives and friends in El
bert Sunday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Ike Furrh, Jr. and
Bob were Haskell visitors on Sat--
urri--y night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ma.hi--
son, Mrs. Neal Mathlson and Wm.
Gilbreath were shopping In Mun-da-y

on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. P. F. Weinert was called

to San Antonio on Friday on ac-

count of the illess of W. R. Wein
ert. His sister, Mrs. Claude Farr
of Westover also went.

Mmes. Pearl B. Monke and
Pearl Brown were transacting
business,in Haskell Saturday af-

ternoon.
o

Miss Earline Driggers, who
works in the postoffice here left
Sunday night for a week's visit in
San Antonio with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Marsh and
daughter, Lorene, and Billy Lou-
ise Jones, were in Munday on
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockerell
and daughters, Marcia and Nan
cy visited relatives in Wichita
Falls on Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith and son,
Clay, visited Mrs. Griffith's par-
ents and other relatives in Well
ington a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lynda Gayl of near Munday vis
ited Mrs. Kins s mother, Mrs. u.
C. Newsom, Sr. on Sunday after-
noon .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Math-
lson were in Haskell shopping on
Saturday night.

The committee for the 5th
Monday Federated Meeting are
planning a Christmas program
for the 5th Monday of this
month. Tho Chairman, Mrs. Har
ry Bcttls reptrt?' that It will be
at the Me hodist Church and the
businessmeeting will be at 3:30

tho program starts at 4 p m.
and there'll be a review of a
Christmas s'ory, by Mrs. Hcrshell
Cowan, teacher in High School
and a number by Mrs Fred
Broach, Jr. of Munday, besides
some other numbers. The ladies
of the town and community are
cordially invited.

Alva Ray Medley who is work-
ing in F;, Worth spent the week-
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Medley and
other relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and daughter,
Alethla. Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Sr.
and Misses Ann Summervllle and
Laura Mae Sparks attended the
show in Haskell on Saturday
nieht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welles
drove to Crowell Sunday. Their
daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. Gilber
Lankford and baby, who had
been here for a two weeks' visit
re urned to her home at Crowell
with them.

Royce Teaff and wife of
Florida are here on a visit
Royce is with the armed forces
and training In Florida and
spending his first furlough here
With his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin TcafI
and family of Ft. Worth were
here Sunday visiting relatives

The Weinert PTA me'; Wednes
day p. m. at the High School
building. Acting President Mrs.
Walter Copeiand presided at the
business meeting' A short-- musi
cal program was rendered, after
which Mrs. T. R. Odell of Has--

kcll, the speakerof the aftcrnton
gave a very forceful .talk on
"Child Delinquency." Mrs. Odell
Is always welcomed In our meet-
ings and the talk was very en-
lightening to all present. We hope
she can be with us again.

Mrs. Chas. McGiegor was also
a visitor from Haskell.

Miss Jew Williams was shop

ping In Haskell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fore-

hand and family, Mr. find Mrs.
Burgess Forehand and larnuy
rm .rn nnd Mrs. Wofford
Palmer and little 3on of Haskell
visited rela'lves in ur.iiwm
Sunday

o--
READ THE WANT ADS

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal ; Hernia ; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Eieeding, Protruding, no matter how long s.andtng,
wltnin a lew oayj without cutting, tying, burning, 1 ughing or
detention from business.Fissure Fistula and othu 'octal dis-

eases successfullytreated See mefor Colonic Titctmcnt.
See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Seymour at Scjmour Hotel, Sun Nov. 21st from 8 to II a.Tn.
MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel from 12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.
HASKELL, at Tonkawa Hotel from 3 to 5.C0 P. SI.

STAMFORD, at Stamford Inn from 5:30 to 0:30 P. M.
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Watchdog of the Sea
ficware of the bark of the "watchdogof thesea." She

is dangerous. And make no mistakeabout it; her bite
is far worse than her bark! Woe to the target thatcomes
within rangeof her big 16-inc- h guns.

THE BATTLESHIP, popularly called supcrilrcaJ-naugh- t,

frequently referred to by commentatorsas "tltc
watchdog of the seas," is affectionately nicknamed
"battle wagon" by navy men. It is the largest, most
deadly naval fortress afloat. It carries the thickest
armor, the heaviest armament,the largest crew of any
vessel in the fleet. In action, several thousandmen on
different decks moveJin swift hut unhurried niovcmciUs.
as nimble fingers turn valves, push buttons,pull levers
in a coordinated rhythm that comes naturally with
long training.

It is doubtful if there is a piece of equipmentafloat or
ashore that is more intricate, more compact, more
complex, more self-contain- than a battleship with it
turbines, pumps, compasses, guns, gnlleys even a
laundry.

And in the operation of each mechanicalpiece, oil
plays a part: fuels, lubricants of all kimls, solvents,
marine paints, rust preventives even the basic ingredi-
ent of deadlyT. N. T. is oil.

Without oil no ship could leave dry dock. The
Humble Companycontributesa largeshareof this oil in
a variety of forms. (Sec partial list below.) These
Eroductscome from the same rcfincric3 which give you

and Humble gasolines, and Esso, 997 and
Velvet Motor oils for your car and truck.
HUMBIE PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WAI: Atphoh, Aviation
Gasolinci and Aviation Engln Oils, Camouflage Paints, Diesel Fuels,
Engine Oils, UnWIs Instrument Oils, Marina Paints, Navy Symbol Lubri-

cants, Recoil Oils, Rust-Ba- n Protective Coatings, Stratosphere Oveofeesy
Toluene, Torpedo Oreases, Waxes, Waterproof lubricants, SyntfcetWe
Rubberfor military uses. FOR THI MACHINES OF INDUSTRYt AutomotWo
lubricants, Cutting Fluids, Cleaners, Diesel Fuels, Gasolines, Industrial
lubricants, Launching lubricants, Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum SorvesOs,
Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives,Waxes. FOR YOUR CARi Products
and service to help you car for your car for your country.

HIMILE OIL t lEFIRIRB G0MPAIT
13,000 TexansUnffW In the Wmr Mt

TTTTTT?musji.i
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Humble fuels, lubricantsand greaseshay
bees fieli-tesie- ti aad aced fcy suceessfal
tamersfor years.There b aHuttile prod- -

act fer every farm seed.Leek te yew W sin BetUc
Agent fer advice e yewr fuel ami lubricatis
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1888
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND nnd ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Altered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce
at Haskell, Taxes, under the net of March 3, 1870.

Sabscriptlon Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ... $1.50
One yearelsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas S2.50

MOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous ton

upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
wrrec'itl upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Every noble life leaves the fibre of i interwoven
forever in the work of the world; by so much ever-
more the strong h of the human race has gained
Rsskin

Death In The Night
As winter approaches,f re losses soar upward,

indicating that fauly heating installations are a
prime factor in causingm n dangerousfires. The
National Board of Fire Underwriters has outlined a
set of fire prevention suggestionswith he state-
ment that safety from fire goos h.ind-in-ha- nd wi h
efficient heating.

In order to avoid trouble with heating equip-
ment, the Board recommendsprecautions lor ev-
eryone who operatesa stove or furnace. First, the
unit shouldbe cleaned thoroughly every year and
kept ia good repair. In checking equipment, look
for worn, broken or rus'edparts and replace '.hem.
This check-u-p should Include an insp-.-ctio- of
smokepipes which may have become rusty or sag-
ging Any holes or open joints are dangerous,as
spark may fly out and ignite burnable matcul. If
smokepipu? are in poor condit.on. new ones should
be Installed and the Board recommends hat he
be placed at a safe distance from combustibles,or
that iu-.- materials bo proteecdwith sheet asbes-
tos or me il ith an air spacebetween it and he

Haskell Comity
Co theVFr 30.' CSfrsfMP!

40 A&W9 WiSL

20 Years Ago Nov. 23, 1923

The following rural school' in
the county began their current
teim lUki Monday. Nov. 19th;
Ballew with J S. Hayes teach-
er; Roberts, with Misses Berth''
Smith and Vera Baker teachers;
Center Point wi'h Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Wafon and Miss!
Albenn Stroll teachers; Rocjk--1
dale with Miss Ruby Rowland
teacher; Cobb with Miss Edith
Ramsey teacher; Ericksdale,

T
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The Dallas Morning News

regrets its inability to its readerswith' as

many as tiic public demands.

the publishers, in compliance with Government

wartime regulationscalling for the use less

have been forced to "freeze" die

volume circulation within this community.

as
WHEN PRINT PAPER

AVAILABLE WE BE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR FOR

YOUR PATRONAGE IN

DAYS GONE BY.

ei)f Dallas 3ioraitt5 gi

CompleteAbstracts
to all Haskell County Land

HaskellCountyAbstractCo.
V. Meadora

Abstracts Inauraace
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material io be proteclcd.
Chimneys also should bo checked once a year.

Clean out. the soot and look for cracks and
through which sparks might escape. Additional
precautions arc: hot ashesin metal contain-
ers ins end of wood or cardboard cartons; be sure
papers and rubbish arc at n safe distance from the
heating plant: do not permit accumulations.

Everyone should recognize the need of special
cfforls in this wartime winter to conservefuel and
avoid preventable fires. Heatnf plant fires sweep
with incredible speed through the heart of a house,
ortcn trapping and bringing swift death in '.he mid-
dle of (he night to sleeping occupats.Now is the
time to this tragic fate in your home be-
fore it is too late.

In The Sweatof Every
Who Labors

A man n a far Western cily who owns his
home and has a family, is now earning approxi--
ma'ely $02 wctkl.. His is not a temporary job. He
works In the communicationsIndustry. He is an 'al-

most invisible speck in what is so popularly called
middle cbss He is a good citizen the
best 'ypo that this country can produce.

But this middle ckiss American is worried Ev-
ery other week when he receiveshis check, he finds
hat $45 has been deducted taxes, bonds, old age

insurance,etc. He is worried becausehe is thrifty
and tha $45 deduction virtually eliminates the pos-sib'li- ty

of gradually accumulating savings, that is,
savings over which he can exercise his individual
judgment. The $45 taken from him every two
week is from his check by the com-
pany for which he works. He never sees It. It goes
directly to the Federal government where it is
eventually turned over to various agencies to bo
applied to "essential" ac'ivltics among them So-
cial Security. Money that this man labored long
hours to earn, and which he has never seen, is
expended by officials thousads of miles
away who know or care nothing about his personal
affair

This man, this ordinary American citizen, does
not begrudge in the sligh'st, the money given to
the governmentfrom his check for taxes and bonds
to fight the war. But when some now
proposes"free" medical care,or free this or free
that, under a greater paternalistic bureaucracy, he
becomes more than skeptical. He sees red. He
knows that every such schememeansmore deduc-t.o-ns

rom him dwindling check nnd less chance
for him to shape his future on his own initiative.
His mone.'--. ogether wi'h that of millions of other
citizens, is keeping the bureaucrat going And
someday the is destined to feel hi
vrath.

Press 30 w9
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with Mis Vera JUcClennan
teacher

line Wei em Produce Com-
pany shipped a car al turkeys to
B'oi'.on. Mass., Monday morn-
ing by express. The car will be
handled by the American Rail-v- v

y Express Company and it is
exp-cte- d to reach Boston to-
day vTHday). Express chargps
on the shipment will amount to
more than .$1,000

Rev. Ben Hardy arrived from
Big Spring Friday. He comes as

supply

copies However

of

newsprint,

of
i.
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unknown

bureaucrat

bureaucrat

the new pastor of the Firs'.
Methodist Church, succeeding
Rev. S L. Culwell who will go
to Childress.

Mrs. John V. Pace returned
this week ffrom a visit with
Mrs J. W Meadors a'. Wichi'a
Foils She also attended the
State Federation of Womens
Clubs meeting in that city.

J. E. Irb), one of Haskell's
pioneer ci'.izens, has been seri-
ously ill for several weeks, but
we are g'.ad to report that he is
improving at this time.

G. C Cameron, owner of the
Midget Cafe, who has been in
Mineral Wells for some ime, has
re.urned to Haskell nnd is again
in charge of the cafe, which
had been managed by Bill Col-!i- rr

ond Tom Johnxm during
Mr. Cameron's absence.

Tic churches of Pnt,!.-- ! v "
sponsor a Union Thanksgiving
Service to be held in the First

I baptist unurch.
A few of the young people

went out for a picnic Tuesday
evening and enjoyed a campfire
'upper The following enjoyed
he outing: Misses Lois Eares',

Carrie Sherrill, Exa Cahill,
Verna Oates, Helen Shook,
Ne'We McCollum. Lucille Tnv.1
lor, Messrs. Oscar Oatc, Emory
Menefee, Clyde Grissom, Terrv
Randell, Grady (French', Jess
Campbell, Marhn Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Payne.

30 can Abo Nov. 22, 1913
Progress on the oil tost holnn

'rilled on the Scot Ranch has
ieen slowed during the pis
week, due to the fact that depth
has been reached for set ing 10-i- nc

hcasins: and this h.ns hron
delayed because of cav'ng in
xne noie.

the prcsider of the Haskell
County Turkej Growers Asso-
ciation reports that they have
contacted 2100 turkeys during
to past week, to be delivered
Monday. November 24th at tho
besi prices ever paid for tur- -
Kcys in

Homer Liles, former asistan
manacer of Dick's Then rn hum
but who has for the past few
wcclcs been affiliated with the
People's National Bank at Au-
rora, Mo., has returned '.o Has-
kell and will again join the
Jieatre force.

J. E. Robertson and A. May-fie- ld

of Wcinert were In the city
the first of the week.

Miss Eupha Todd is visi.ing in
Waco, to which point she was
accompanied by her father.
Misses Mary Winn and Gladys
Wrighi accompaniedthem as far
as Suuntbrd.

Mrs. William Wells of Mun-da-y
wa a passenger on the

morning train Monday. She was
returning home after a visi. in
Anson.

Messrs. Abe and Jeff Greer of
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Coaslguardsmen'sWives Keep House in Pacific
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On the FaraltonIslands, 32 miles from the coast of San Francisco, Ave wives of coastRuardsmen keep
house for their husbands. Their only meansof transportationto the mainland is the weekly trip of the light-
house service ship. Left: Warrant Radio Electrician George B. Warwick (right) and Chief Motor Machin-
ist's Mate Frank Harnett, first and second in command respectively. Top Right: Wives of the coastguards-me-n

arc (left to right) Mrs. Maxlnc Smith, Mrs. Betty Harnett, Mrs. Gloria Dunn, Mrs. Sara Ilcwctt, Mrs.
Betty Barnes, and Mrs. Ellrrn Spears. Mrs. Harnett has a little daughterwith whom she lives on the
nalnland. Bottom Right: Rabbits aboundon the Farallon Islands,

Rochester were in the city the
firn of the week. Abe Greer was
on the county Grand Jury.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt has re.urned
from Dallas, where she went last
week to meet her mother, who is
from Oregon.

Mrs A. C. Bailey has return-
ed to her home at Seymour af-
ter a visit to her mother, Mrs.
T. E Wright of this city.

J. L. Jones of Rule returned
via this city Tuesdny from For'
Worth, where he had been on a
business trip.

Wal er Holt, who is employed
by a large business concern in
Dallas .came home last week
and spent a few days with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs J. C.
Holt.

40 Years Ago Nov. 21, 1903
Mexiamf Williams & Whit-ak- er

moved their goods 'o their
new location on '.he southeast
corner of the square this week.

Perry Clark of Munday, the
cattle quarantine inspec'or for
this sectica, was here Thursday
on hi way to Stamford where he
will make his headquarters for
the next sixtv days.

E. C Cooch opened Jhe Fair-vie-w

school Monday and was in
town Tuesday with a cartload
of old textbooks making .ex
changes for his pupils in compli-
ance wi'.h the new law.

Following is a list of Grand
Jurors summoned for the No-
vember term of District court;
Brick Barnctt, W. J. Mansell, W.
D. Norman, John R. Wood, S. W.
Vernon, R. W Hcrren, C. D.
Grissom, S. E. Carother. W. L.
Cason, J. H. Cook, L. C. Irick,
R R. Travis, H. . Cousins, G. W.
Pilley, W. H. Scott, J. E. Irby.

Jack Simmons is now driving
one of '.he hacks on the Baldwin
mail and transfer line between
this place and Stamford.

County Treasurer Stephenswas
the loser of a good buggy horse
this week.

The best time for killing
prairie dogs will soon be here,
and as the law requiring every
peron to kill the dogs on his
land will go into eflec next
summer, landowners should plan
to kill out the dogs during the
winter mon.hs.

County Judge Hamilton visit-
ed his ranch in he southern
portion of the county Wednes-
day, to look after his stcck.

Messrs. J. A B.,iley, S, S.
Cummigs and Spence Beavers
shipped fifteen cars of cattle to
he Kansas City market thi

week.
Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Clark

of Gonales county, who own
land in the southwest part of
the county, are here this week
with a view of moving to this
section

READ THE WANT ADS
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 yean. Land Bank Commfe-sioner-s

Loans now 5, time 10 to' 20 yeai.
National FarmLoanAwociqtionOffice

W. H. McCandjMg, Secfcr-IYa- u. .

HASKEIX,TEXAJ

i3Sf 1 SUNDAY
InternationalII SCHOOL

LESSON-:- -

By IIAHOLD L. LUNHQUtST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicaqo.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for November 21

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts
nnd copyilRlitid by Intcrnntlomil

Cuuncll of ncllglous Education; uccd by
permission.

HONESTY IN ALL THINGS

LESSON TEXT Exodus 20:15; Lcvitl.
cus 19:11. 13: Luke 10:1.10. 43. 40.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou Shalt not steal.
Exodus 20:15.

Honesty seems to be so obviously
right that onemight expect it always
and everywhere if bitter experi-
ence had not indicated the opposite
to be true.

As a matter of fact, dishonesty
has become so common that a per-
son who is strictly honest is a bit of
a novelty. Some even think he is
peculiar.

Under such circumstances the
Christian needs to be vigHnnt lest
he also accommodate his own ideas

) of honesty and begin to justify little
evasions rather than being absolute-
ly upright.

The teaching of Scripture on this
matter is very plain.

I. Honesty and Fair Dealing
(Exod. 20:15; Lev. 19:11. 13).

The very commandment against
stealing implies that men have a
right to that which they have made,
earned, or saved. If no one had
property rights there could be no
stealing. Some of our modern Isms
deny such rights, bv. their reason-iii- g

is clearly not biblical or Chris-
tian.

"Thou shahnot steal" forbids ev-cr- y

kind of theft, and the passages
from Leviticus indicate that this

mote than robbery or ordi-
nary stealing.

It relates to every kind ot false
dealing with another, such ps op-
pression or the withholding of just
wages, mat. too, i stcallns in
God's sight.

Perhaps wo ought t" he more spe-
cific and apply the truth to our own
day Stealing Includrs stich thin-j- s

as loafing on one's job borrowing"
money from the enrh drawer, tak-
ing goods from the stock with which
one is workin". .striling another
man's serr. Ss leaching it as

BoggsA. Johnson
urnitune & Me.ttress Co.

Eost Sid Squnre Phone 44-- J

Haskell, Tens

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
, Seal EsUta

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and City
Properly

one's own, "lifting" material out u
another man's book without credit,
contracting debts which one can
never pay, using false weights and
measures, adulterating food or oth-

er material, "watering" milk for
sole, sellingworthlessstock, dodging
taxes or lying to the tax assessor,
or using a slug instead of a nickel
in the telephone to escape proper
payment.

One might add gambling (which Is
taking another man's property bv
skill or by chance), making an un-

duly largo profit on the labor of an-

other, making money out of the sor-
rows and failures of others, etc. To
be honestmeans to be fair nnd that
has broad implications.

11. Ifonrsty and Restoration (Luke

The re.-!.- and thoroughness of
Zacchacus' conversion was indicat-
ed by his willingness to restore all
the money ho had unjustly (but le-

gally, note thatl) taken from his fel-
low citizens nnd that in fourfold
measure.

Insofar as it is possible to do so,
the honest person will make right
any known injustice. To be right
with God must mean that we are to
be right with men. The testimony
of many Christians could be pre-
sented to show that they have only
entered upon real peace and usc--
fulness as they have made consist--'cnt effort to right every wrong, to
pay every debt.

Often such actions open opportu-
nities for Christian testimony and
point others to the redemption in
Christ, which makes a man live
right as well as talk right.

III. Honesty and Religion (Luke
10:45, 46).

One might think it unnecessaryto
urge aonesty upon religious folk.
They ought to be honest. But here
we see in sharp contrast to the
quick honesty and restitution of Zac-chaeu-s,

the stubborn Disobedience
and dishonesty of the priests in the
temple. Jesushad already cleansed
the temple of the trafTlc in money-changin- g

and the sale of animals for
sacrifice practiced there (see John
2:13-17- On lhat occasion He

them becausethey made His
Father's house "a house of mer
clmndlse."

Had they known 'he change ot
heart of a converted Zncchactisthey
would have heeded ll.s admonition.
But they did not believe in CuriM
and went on with their ungcdlv iese-cratlo- n

of the temple area until it
became "a den of thieves" (v 46

What happened jo long nco needsapplication to our present day "
apt I j the quotation fioin the

American National Life
insurance Co.

Premiums Are Eaay t Pay
The American National Vfay

A. D. FRIERSON, Agewt" 1W-- W Haaken, Texaa

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We OawrjuitM Oar Work

CALVIN

MaskaM Isaau

RATION REMINDER

Gasoline In 17 cast coast
states A-- 0 coupons arc good
hrough February 3. In states

ou side the cast coast area A-- 8

coupons tire good through Nov-ttnb- cr

21, and A-- 9 becomesgood
on November 22nd.

Fuel Oil Period 1 coupons
arc good through January 3. Pe-

riod 2 coupons become good
November 30.

Sugar Stamp No. 20 in book
four is good for 5 pounds

, through January 15, 1044.
bnoes btnmp no. lu in dook

one good for 1 pair. Stamp No.
1 on the "Airplane" sheet in
book three good for 1 pair.

Meats, Fats Brown stamps G,
H, J, and K good through De
cember 4. Brown stamp L be-

come! good November 21 and
remains good through January
1, 1044.

Processed FoodsBlue stamns
X, Y, and Z good through No- -,

vember 20. Green s'.'amps A. B,
and C in book four good through

! December 20.

j3 j New Mending Bollctin Available

I A new edition of the wartime
biullqtnl, 'ABis of Mending",
has rcccn'.ly been issocd by the
Department of Agriculture. The
booklet gives dlrcc'.ions with il-

lustrations !for mending house-
hold fabrics and furnishings as
well ns clothing. Skillful nnd
prompt mending is enrouraged,
because the longer any fabrics
can be madeto last, just so much
is the burden lightened on civil-
ian goods production. A copy of
the booklet may.be had by writ-
ing to the Office of Information,
U.S. Department of Agrlcullure,
Washington, D, C.

son commentary" which we i..
used before thatwe repeatit now.

Speaking of "the goings on in our
own churches" thewriter says, "Is
a church honestwhen-- it assumesob-

ligations that it cannot riect, nnd is
then forced to use all soits of ques-
tionable means to raise money for
the benefit of the church? Is a
church honest when it turns a build-
ing consecrated to the worship of
Cod into a restaurantor a theater?
Is a church honest that turns its
pulpit into a lecture platform for the
discussion of current events or the
review of popular books or plays?"
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income without charge,'but make a non

service if I to make,

Who Must File aDeclaration?
' 1

Any is required to a decl
estimated tax if the total amount of

come $500, if single, or $1200 if i
ned. If you filed a return for 1942,
onng a copy of your return with you, as
required file your on the great

If your income is from farm, or
didn't file a 15th;
required to your declaration later I

15th. I would advise that
as quickly as possible and avoid

rusn ot last few days. If I employedto i

your I will a complete
which will your Income Tax
you required make March 15th, 19
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Bill Richcy of Haskell ns guest
speakers.

Rev. Hull To Preach
Rev .Hull of Stamford will de-

liver his first sermon ns new
pastor here Sundny morning nt
11:00. He will vilso have evening
services. The public is cordially
invited to n".cnd.

Mr. J. A. Clark, M. Y. Benton
and it. u. Clark arc enjoying
deer hunt In Bcncvldas.

TnanksTivlnc Holldajs
Next Week

Announhcmcnt has been 'made
that the Thanksgiving holidays
will bo observed Thursday and
Friday, November 25 and 20 h.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Barnard and
son Bill of Colorado are cxpcc'cd
hero this week for visit with
Mrs. Barnard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dcdmon.

&1

Fncnds Furlough Here
Pfc. Donald Holt, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C K. Holt Sr will leave
here Tuesday for Liberal, Kansas
after havlnt? snent IS tnv fur
lough hero wi.li rela'ives and

r v.a')' tl

l
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Pfc. Holt is a student engineer

in the air corns. Ho first trnlnorl
In Randolpn Field and then was
transrerred to Kcelsor Field, Miss-
issippi. Ho has been in the ser-
vice 15 mon hs.

Pfc. Robert Stevens ah"d Pfc
Roland Green of Amarlllo Air
Field spent Saturday and Satur-
day night In the home o Pfc.
Green's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Green.

Mr. Albert Stremmcl and T J.
Wilson made a business trip to
Haskell Friday 'of last week.

Mr. Ed Gray left for San An-
tonio where he will enjoy deer
hunting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden of
Haskell visited friends hereMon-
day.

Mrs. Mclvin Lewis moved to
Stamford Saturday where she is
now employed at Perry Bro'.hers.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule trans-
acted businesshere Monday.

Mrs. Cliff LeFcvre left Armis-
tice day for Houston, where she
will spend two weeks with her
sister, Mrs- - Reuben Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Quant Caudle of
Whi'.eface visited Mr. Caudle's
mother. Mrs. W. P. CaudleSunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlln of
Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Laughlln Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Laughlln and daugh-
ter Ruth, visited Mrs. Laughlin's
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mauldin and
family in Avoca Thursday of last
week. Hubert Mauldin llt'.le son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin celebrat-
ed his birthday that day.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson arc
building a new home near Sagcr-to-n.

Mr. Smith of Stamford is the
contractor.

Mrs Clyde Ray received word
Monday of last week ihat her
husband, Pfc. Clyde L. Ray had
lnnded safely somewhereIn North
Africa.

Mrs. T. J. Wilson visited with
friends and relatives In Stamford
last wcck.

Mrs. G. A, Lambert is conval-
escing In her home af.cr n seven
week's Illness with pleurisy.

Guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C .K. Holt Sr. Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gnlnn and
Johnny, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Holt
Jr., Mr. and.Mrs. Correll of Stam
ford, Pfi. Donald Holt.

Miss Donna Jean Gibson visited
her friend Miss Eva Dean Hyde
in Abilene Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mngness and
children arrived here Saturday by
plane from Florida. They have
been visiting Mrs. Magness' par-
ents.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Lohmnn
left, Sunday night for San An-on- lo

where they will visit Mrs.
Lohrman's brother.

Guestsin the R. O. Gibson home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Rogers and childicn of Friona
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bull and Billy
of Old Glory and Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Mngness and children of
Friona. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Green of
Rotan visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Green Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Y. Drucscdow,
Miss Henrietta Drucscdow, Bobbie
Dean Drucscdow and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernes Pieser and girls of
Haskell spentArmistice Day visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers,
Gloria JeanDiers and Miss Nora
Drucscdow.

Awarded Prizes in Reading
The following pupils in the third

and fourth grade room have been
awarded prices In reading: Joe
Aaron, Jack Aaron, Georgia Pay
Young, Loretta Mae Neinast, Ad-rien- ne

Lehrmann, Ruby Gay Gib-
son, Kenneth Stegemoeller,Bobby
Irvin, Lois Knlpling, Doris Franke.

Miss Juanita Beenc visited in
Hamlin recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Williams of
Acme and Ruleattendedmemorial
services in Old Glory Sunday.

Miss Bertha Kalner spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Kainer.

Miss Lena Stremmelaccompani-
ed Mrs. Clyde Ray to Samford
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Richardsand
sons recently visited Mr. and Mrs
Fred Barr.

The Fifth and Sixth grades
were very much surprised Thur- -

fHE HASKELL 1HEE PKgM

day when the roommothors, Mrs.
C. E. Bland, Mr3. Roy Wlcnko and
Mrs. G. A. Diers served hot cho-
colate, doughnuts and Halloween
horns.

Among those who have been ill
wl h the chicken pox arc: David
Dansby, Chnrlcs Gibson, Ramona
Dobbins, Mac Barr, LaMoine
Laughlln, Marlcne Laughlln,
Glcnda Clark, Eunice Marrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bland visit-
ed in Dallas las', week ncd.

n
Mnst Report Foreign Holdings

All Americans owning an
foreign bonds, or $10,000 or more
in any foreign property arc re-
quired to report 3uch holdings
on or before December1 to their
nearcsj Federal Reserve Bank.
Practically every type of propor--y

must be reported real es-

tate holdings, cash assets, for-
eign currency, foreign securi-
ties, interests In loreign organi-z-a

Ions, patent and trade mark
agreements and con'rocts. Order
can be restored mote rapidly, as
territories are reoccupied, If
military authorities have sucli
information at hand, s ates the
Treasury Department. All in-
formation will be confidential
and will be available only 'to ac
credited representatives of the Africa, played the role of godfather
Treasury,

Simplify Gas Ratlonlns
All "B" and "C" gasoline

coupons issued after December 1

will be worth five gallons each,
compared with the present value
of two gallons for coupons of
those types in the east and mid-
west and three gallons in the far
west. This means "B" and "C"
books will contain fewer cou-
pons than in the past, but each
coupon will be good for more
gallons than before. No increase
in the amount of gasoline allow-
ed is involved.

o
New Use For Farm Waste

Peanut shells, ground corn-
cobs, and simliar waste agricul-
tural materials have been found
useful for cleaning engines,
bearings, valves, pumps, and
many other machinery and met-
al parts, the Department of Ag-ric- ul

urc has announced. The
new use has been found by sci-
entists at IThe Northern Re-
gional Research Lrjbortory at
Peoria, 111. Several hundred tons
of ground ccrncobs now arc be-
ing used each month for burn-
ishing metals and cleaning war
machinery.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ray Heard

and daughter of Lubbock visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Brueggeman Tuesday of
last week.

and seven yearsago our fathers
Fourscore upon this continent a newnation,

conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposi-

tion that all men arecreatedequal.'

Fourscoreyears ago this November,Abraham Lincoln
beganhi3 immortal GettysburgAddresswith thosewords,
in dedicating the National Cemeteryat Gettysburg, Pa.
Through the yearsthat addresshas come to bo known as
one of the greatestdocumentsof the ages, calling every
loyal heart to "he herededicatedto tho great task remain-

ing hefore us . . . that these dead shallnot have died in
vain . . . that thi3 Nation, under God, shall have a new
birth of freedom."

FREEDOM .. .that litllo word that meansso MUcn!

In this country we sco its symbols everywhere.Our
churches,our newspapers,our lecture halls, our assem-

blies, our businesses... all representthat one,
word. Under tho influence of Freedom anilwhat it

represents,our country has grown in 150 years from a
wildernessto thestrongestpoweron earth.Today it is free
peoplewho are saving tho world. Peoplewho will never
allow themselves to be conquered!

FREE ENTERPRISE. . . Another word that creates
tangible results.FreeEnterprise... the forcethatenables

private business-operatin- g companies,like ours, to serve
the public in their own zealous individual service-givin-g

manner.From themeachof us has earnedpersonalbene-

fits our community has prosperedand our country has
become the richestin the world. When thosewho ore fight-

ing the battle of freedomreturn home to America, they'll

expectthis ideal to be
'

preserved.It's up to us to do it!

Let us commemoratethis, tho 80th Anniversary of Lin-

coln's GettysburgAddress,as "dedication day," an occa-

sion for re dedicatingourselves"to protect tho rights and

liberties of American Citizenship and maintain National

Honor, Union andIndependence."

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, high
commissioner of the Union of South

to Angela Pctrlna Hugo, whom ho
holds in a London church. Miss
Ilugo's father is a captainassigned
to the Mediterranean theaterof war.

The Mattson
Roundup

Official Newspaper of Mattson
Rural High School

Sports
Last Friday afternoon the Matt

son Mustangs paced to an easy
vlc'ory over the Sagerton Eagles.
Mattson received the kickoff and
on the first play scored. From
that point Mattson con rolled the
gameand scoredat will. The final
score was 34--0.

The Mustangs journey to Vera
today to play Ihcir only non con-

ference game of the seasonwith
Vera. The boys have worked hard
this week and they should have a
good gamewith Vera. ,

Eavcsdroppln'Sue
We wonder why Franceswasn't

as unhappy as the rest of us that
Wednesdaynight?

Somebody ask Joyce Lee why
she enjoyed that week-en- d so
much.

Who are the two girls from
Mattson that keep yelling to a tall,
dark and handsomeboy "Don't
lose that hat?

Why did Ernestine have such a
good time Sunday afternoon?Does
he have a C dook, Teen7

Cecil, where was Maris Satur
day naiht???

Ruby Lee, why didn't you ride
the motorcycle that Saturday
night??

Say, Charles and Doris, the air
was a little chilly Wednesday
night after the ball game, wasn't
it????

Punk, are you a eood escort" for
a certain little nurse??? Now,
you'll have to buy 25c cigars,
won" you?

Why docs our Mattson heart-
throb always go with the girls
from Weinert??

Who was the girl you dated
while you were In California,
Billy Earl???? Couldn't be one
of our rs, could it??

A. C, you're not giving much
competition to the Paint Creeek
boys, are you?

We wonder what a. certain ex--
senior was saying to a certain
little girl Sunday night after
church. Come on Wink, tell us
about it.

o
Junior Boy Hurt In Ballgantc
Lavoid, (called "Punk" by his

friends) one of the best left ends
that has ever attended Mattson
School, has a nerve hurt in his
left arm. He hurt his arm when
the Mustangs met Paint Creeek
at the Indian field October 28,
1943. Punk made a hard tackle
which injured him. He will bo un-

able to play for .he rest of the
year, but will be remembered
for the outstanding game he
played. Donald Maxwell.

The Junior Party
Tho Juniors had n party No-

vember the ninth at the home
cottage. Wc played dominoes,
forty-tw- o, truth or dare, spin tho
pan, and what arc you going to
sail your ship with. When the
gameswere over, we made ham-
burgers and drink soda pop. The
party was sponsored by Mrs.
Homesly. Ruby Lee Sorcnson.

Casualty took a heavy toll
among the Mustangs last week.
Other than PunkRobertson's in-
jured arm, Giles Lancaster re-
ceived a broken shoulder blade.
His football services for the sea-
son are over, but he will be sore-
ly missed on the gridiron.

The Junior Class News
Why is It Donald Maxwell is so

interested In the Sophomoro1
class. Could It be B. A. F,?

I wonder what is at Weinert
that Lindon is so interested In?

Who is the lit'lo guy around
Mattson under the ten gallon
hat? Could It be C. A.? (Possi-
ble)!

Tanner, when arc you and Wal-e- tr

going to open up a public
joint on Sunday? Arc you play-
ing with matches?

Jane, where were you Monday
night? Come on tell us. We'll

find out soon cnouch. WeVe iA'set week we finished our Kingdom. Wo are making our
heard jou were with a guy from no'c book about the New Eng--. books this year Instcud of using
Throckmorton named J. H. Is
that righ 7

Some lit le brown headed Ju-
nior girl was kinda in the
dums Saturday night. What
about I' Doris S7 Have any good
reasons?

Why Is It that Ihosc two Ju-
nior girls, Jane and Doris B. arc
always sajlng: "Well, why
didn't you say so?" You don't
suppose they could hove gotten
it from two certain Haskell guys
(Could be).

Who Is that Haskell boy Jane
s so Interested in? I couldn't be,
Pe e, could It?

Say, Ruby Lee wc heard that
some certain boy doesn't like'
'biting" docs he?

The Junior class has decided!
to increase the reading library
They have ordered .en new nov-
els.

The Junior English Club has
been writing news events in
class. The followig events were
written Friday and 'hese were se-

lected for publication:
Junior Boy Leaving

Lavoid Robertson, usually
called "Punk" by his friends, is
leaving soon He is a Junior of
Mat'son School, and is also one
of our best football players. Our
class regrets 'o see him leave. We
wish him good luck and success
In the school which he will en
ter, or what ever he might do.
He is moving somewhereclose to
Lubbock. Albert. Stcinfath.

Fifth Grade News
We have a new pupil. Her

name is Doris Holcombe.
The third table girls are keep

ing house this w.eek.

VhS

UX7

land States.
In room last week wc

bought five dollars worth de-

fense stamps.
Wc sorry that Noami

Sparkman's motlicr the hos--pi

Sixth Grade News
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work books.

Things Wc Would Like
lla)c Seen

Llndon, wn'er-b-o, doctor-
ing his corns after the

game.
The girls that Mr. Wilklns cut

that cake within the office tho
Everyone back other day.
school this week. Wayne slipping that cake out

Our room gave two dollars and the office
ten cents the Junior Red Cross The Fish girls and the Weln- -

This week we finishing en boys havng hat candy-n- o
book about the United) par'j
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Few peoplearc actually "deaf". Most people who
are called "deaf are really only bard bearing,
and could enjoy conversation with family and
friends, music andother normal activities with
the New Symphonic Acousticon.

FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
Wednesday, Novernbef"24th' :00 9:00 p.

TONKA WA HOTEL Haskell, Texas
PC

Whether you arc now very hard of hearing you are Just
losing your hearinc don't miss this opportu--
nity learn how you can be helped HEAR
BETTER-than- ks newdiscoveriesof the U.S.
Government DeafnessSurvey. No obligation.
Ask for Acousticon.
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FOOD FIGHTS

Jirfx FRESH FRUITS AND
j W&t&A fFRESH VEGETABLES

il j5szgaamMmm20&02&0m
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FOOD Fights for Freedomon every front! On the home
fresh fruits and fresh vegetablesplay most

important part. In addition to their superior nutrition and
health qualities, fresh fruits and vegetablesrequire little

no critical materialsfor their distribution. They are eco-
nomical and are ration free.
Let's make"FoodFights for Freedom"more than slogan,
let'smake it an actual reality in everyday living. You can
do this by conserving food by eating the right foods,
balanceddaily diet which includes eachof the Basic 7
Foods by eating enough, but not too much by substi-
tuting plentiful foods for thosethat arescarce.You get full
food value when-- you eat fruits and vegetablesFRESH

Build war-tim-e menusaround fresh fruits and freshvege-
tables someraw and others quick-cooke- d. Never overp
cook fresh fruits and vegetablesas it destroysvitamin
and minerals.For health and greatesteating enjoyment,
demandquality fresh fruits and fresh vegetables
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Identified at Home-Owne- d IndependentRetail Stores
LISTEN FOR THE WHISTLE HEAR A -- M
KEITH'S FRUIT EXPRESS ;' SUNDAY SERENADE
8:15 A.M. MoR.-Wid.-Fr- L V 1 ;00 P.M. SUNDAY .'',
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Attention! Ex-Servi-ce Men!
Pay Your Legion Dues Now.

Cut out and mail in to A. C. Chamberlain, Adj.
Fhid enclosed checkfor $3.00 for my 1944 duesf in American
Legion Post 221, Haskell Tex.

LOCALS
Miss Virginia Moore of Olneyj

spun; me wt'CK-ci- ia in nasKcu in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs Bob
Hcrra) ind Mr and Mrs Jess
Collier

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier and
Miss Bobby Ann Heircn visited
In the homeof Mrs. Collier's bro-
ther, Mr. H. H Hallmark and
family of Wichiti Falls Sunday

Pfc wnd Mrs. R. T. Landcssand
daughter of San Angelo spent 'he
week-en- d here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. AndersonLan-de-ss

and Mr and Mrs Claude
Gorden.

Mr. nd Mrs G. C Bartlett had
as their guestsover the week end
Mrs. W. E. Tidwell ilnnoh- -
ter, Zora and Mickey Lee audi
granddaughter,Burline Thornber-r-y

of Abilene; Cpl. Cecil Cook and
CpL Thomas E. Recker of Camp
Barkelejr

TOR and
G 16 and
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Stripes!

Solids!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merchant
ma cniiarcn and Mrs. Bulah Mc-
Donald spent Sunday in Lubbock,
guests of Mr ad Mrs. C. Mc-Doa-

and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Merchant.

Sgt Healey Here-
ford. Texas, was a visitor in the
heme of his naronts.Mr. nnrf Mrs.
E. C. Cass List week end.

Mr. nd Mrs. Edwin Williams of
Oklahoma City spent several days
here last week with relatives and
friends.

Pvt. Robert Graham of Moses
Lake, Washington, spent a few
days here last week with his wife
and daughter. Mrs. Robert Gra-
ham, and mother, Mrs. C. F Gra--
nam

Mrs. Linnlo Rrown nnrf rhil
dren, Charles Preston and Robbie
(arroi, ot '.nts ctty spet the week
end in Stamford.
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Hundredsof Pairs!

Men's PANTS
.

i

Separate pants are in great demand since sui c kavc onlyone pair of pants this year. This is the largest and fineststock we've ever had!
All are from fine "old reliable" makers Select fabricsno ed for service finely tailored to "lit to perfection"

sturdy, long wearing, warm and good looking remarkablevalue:, at only $3.98.

Huge assortmentof Fall and Winter Colors! Sizes: 2S to 41.

New Shipmentj

Boy's PAN
DRFSS

SCHOOL! Sizes to

WaUt Sizes 23 to Inches.

Herringbones!

2.Q8

J.

Robert E. of

Solids!

Stripes!

Herring-
bones!

Mixtures!

$3.93

trrnms

Dozens and dozens made of fine hard finished
''ton worsteds in various weaves patterned af-- ci

nn'n pants in regular worsteds, twills and
French backs Pleated wais s cuffs Great
wiues!

One of the largest collections of boys pants that
we havehad in years

New Low Priceon MEN'S andBOY'S
"PIG-TEX- " COATS and JACKETS

-n-GTFX",ejACK FTUy T, f h0S,egd ,ook'ng' "erviceable
suoa price Mens and Boys

Borfp, Coats, $9.95; Boy's Jackets,$6.95.
Men's Jackets,$7.95

16- -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Splvy of
this cl y left Monday morning lor
Law.on, Oklahoma. They arc vis-
iting relatives there.

Mrs. Roy Thomas of Hakell
spent the la'tcr part of the week
with her mo'hcr in Mcitarecl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Luna and
sons, Bud and Elmore Lee, Mrs.
Edwards, and Nedda Lce, all of
Glrard, spent Sunday in the home
or Mrs. Frank Luna.Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lunn formerly lived at Gl-
rard.

Pcarlela Ivy, who is attending
college vn ADiicne cnristian Col

the with her Mrs. W. were:
Hnn-iii- nuiiu
Iw.

Marie Adams, who employed
In spent the week-en- d

the homo of hor narents. Mr.
and Mrs. Adams of this
city.

Warrant Officer Eugene Doak
of Frederick, Oklahoma is visiting
Mr ind Mrs. H Linker. War-
rant Officer Doak is s'.ationcd at
Pine Camp, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sandershad
in their home over the weekend
Maj. and Mrs. Hugh Wallace
Sanders and son. Wallnco. .Tr nf
Boston. Mass Mrs Sandersand
son will remain in Tex. for the
winter. Mr. & Mrs E. Sanders
and sons. Albert rind Frodriv nf

Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sanders and daugh.crs of Has-
kell.

Daughter Born to Sir. and Mrs.
Naron

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman N.irnn
are the parents of daughter,
born Mondav in the Haskoll coun
ty hospital.The little lady weighed
sevenpoundsand has beennamed
Joy Lou.

MTt. AND MRS. TOM. BAKER
MOVE TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker, resi-
dents of this sec'ion for num-
ber of years, recently sold their
farm holdings northwest of Has-
kell and moved to Lubbock the
firs, this week where thov
plan !o make their future home.
Mr. liaker purchased farm
near that city. Mr. and Mrs. Ba-k- tr

have many friends here who
who will .regmt their moving
from this section

1j 1
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THE FREE BRES.
Mrs. Edna Brown returned

Saturday from Mabank, Texas,
whore she had been vilsting
riends and relatives and n'tend-e-d

Memorial Day Servlres at Elm
Grove Ccmc'.cry where her hus-
band, the late Frank Brown is
buried.

Sgt. A. Brown Visited
his mother. Mrs. Edna Brown nnH
other relatives here during the
week-en- d. Robert received his
promotion to Sergeant Nov. 11
and is now stationed at Fort
Bliss, Paso, Texas.

Visitors in the home Mr. and
lege, spent week-en- d C. Marion Sunday
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Lee and Billy Ray; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Maroln, Vcrna Lcc and
Hugh Gene of Childress; Mr. and
Mrs. Oris Gibson, Oris Darrell,
Jeanetteand Bobby Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Krcger, Mclba
Joan .JessiePearl nnd Glen Ray;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Krcger, Bur-rel- l,

Alvin Rex Marion; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Margaert and
Lucille and Henley urlon.

Artie and Modcna Caldwell of
Floydada, Texas, were recent
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Brueggcman.

.uis. w. JJ. Heliums lias re
turned from a visit with her
mother, Mrs. A J. Jossclctt and
other relatives in Dcca'ur. Her
daughter, Wynclle of Dallas, met
her there and spent the week-
end.

Mrs. Walter Gavik and children
of Corpus Christi, Mrs. Archie
Car cr and son of Alice, Texas,
and Pvt. and Mrs. William BMnrr
of Colorado Springs, Colo., are
visitine their mother. Mrs W rv
Ammons and other relatives. Pvt.
Marr is sationed at Camp Car
son, uoio.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
est appreciation to the many
friends and neighbors for '.heir
act of of kindness extended us
during the illness and death of
our friend, Aunt Angle Thomp-
son, who made her home with
us, and for the beautiful floral
offering to her memory. We will
always remain grateful to each
and everyone who helped in
such an undorstandlne ivnv. it
helped to lighten our burden of
gnei.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J Hambleton.
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QUALITY HOSIERY

Todayquality is more important

than ever before. Id the thingsyou buy-be-auty,

comfort andwear mustbe longerJasting.

Phoenix' 55 years of experiencein fine hosiery.

making assuresthe best,throughconstant

improvements in precision knitting, color, texture,fit.

Now asalways when you buy Phoenix,

M you buy Quality.

97c to 1.23

&
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With theColors
At Camp Woltcrs

CAMP WOLTERS, Tex. Pvt.
Joseph Luther Toliver, Jr., son
o J. L. Toliver of Route 1,
Welncrt, has arrived at this In-
fantry Replacement Training
Center to begin his basic train-
ing as an infantryman. Ho has
boee assigned to a battalion
stressing rifle training.

o
Completes Basic Flight Tralnliiff

Avla'lon Cadet Quinton E.
Bailey of this city has comple'.cd
his basic flieht trninlnrr nt in
dependence,Kans., and lias been
sent to taungton Field, Hous-o-n,

Texas, for his advanced
raining. Ho Is the son nf Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil Bailey of this
city.

Chief rctty Olficcr "Red"
Leathers Visits Haskell

Chief Petty Officer H. B
"Red" Leathers, former manager
of the Texas and Rita Theatres
before enlisting in the Navy
Scabecs last year, was in Has-
kell for a brief visit with frionHs
Friday. He was accompaniedby
his wife and their daughter.
Chief Petty Officer Leathers is
stationed at CamD Penn-- Nnr--
olk, Va., where he is in charge of
a Jsnip Company Recreation
unit.

Cpl. Robert C. Cobb Arrives
In Ireland

Cpl. Robert C. Cobh nf IVile
city recently arrived in Northern
ireiann, ana in a recent let er to
Haskell relatives wrote nat the
country was verv beautiful, hn
would be even prettier if there
were more sunshine and less
rain and fog. Cpl. Cobb is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Cobb. His wife is the former
Annie Bess Gilliam of tliis citv- -

Promoted to Corporal
JamesH. Rushin of Haskell has

been promoted from private to
Cornoral at Kellv FInlrf .n imJ' r,t
the Air Service Command, Army
ur Forces. Cpl. Rushin is as-

signed to the 222nd Service Com-
mand at Kellv. Hr on niv.H tlin
Army December 1C, 1942.

--o

PropertyOwnedin
Foreign Countries

Must Be Reported
Citizens of Haskell who own

nny property,in foreign coun-
tries were notified by Postmas-
ter J. M. Diggs today that '.hey
must file reports of 'their hold-
ings with the Treasury Depart-
ment beloro rinnnmlinr 1 fU
notice was given by means of a
poster placed on display in the
post offices.

Postmaster Dices noinfs mil
that i'. is necessary for the gov-
ernment to have as complete in-
formation as possible on the
inicrican stake .abroad to as-

sist '.he military authorities and
the civilian governmens on the
fighting fronts and to bring
about solutions of the pos -- war
problems.

Report forms, knT,vn as TFR-5C-J,

mv be obtained Ihrough
commercial banks, or from the
nearest Federal Reserve Bank,the postmaser states. Penaltiesare provided for those who wil-
fully fail to file reports.

o
CARD OF THANKS

The family of L. H. Royall wishto express their deep appreciation
for the many acts of kindnessandthe ilcWCrs. and ,I

hank those who donated for themany .ransfusions during the ill-
ness preceding the death of our
loved one. Mrs. L. H. Royall, Mr.
and Mrs. Shclton Royall and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burton
and family. itp

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method ofthanking each person tha'. has

contribu ed in any way to our
comfort in helping us to get start-
ed on ano her home. We appreci-
ate in the most sincere manner
ny word, gif , or courtesy shown.

May good fortune always be yours
in the wealth of friends we have
Thanks to the fire boys for heirhelp Mr. and Mrs. R. L .Foote
and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Foote.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this me hod of ex-
pressing our gratitude and ap-
preciation to the host of friends
and neighbors who so generous-
ly helped us so many ways, fol-
lowing the loss of our home tofire rccen lv. Mr nn? m--c t m
Johnson. '

i
o .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

annrecln Inn tn n. ,.,....
; riends for their acts of kindness
LAieiiueu aunng our bereave-
ment in the loss of our loved
one. Mrs. Gnmmi Johnson,
Mrs. John A. Couch, Mrs. J, A
Bailey, Mrs. G. W. Andruss.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optomftrtjt

Eye. Ten GlMfmMagnetic Maaeeur
1 HATJELL. TPCAg
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Want Ads
mil QAT.tt nniflelnrpfl Wlllto--"" "n --- " ".

face Bull, years old. bee J. TzrTrrrTTTi ', '.
C. Dunnam. 2lp FOR SALE in excel

BRING US vour Poultry. Tur
keys, Eggs, Cream, Pecans,
Hides, Wool, Mohair nnd Furs.
Market Poultry & Egg Co., Has-
kell, ltc

FOR RENT Scvjon-roo-m stucco
house, sou'.h ol soutn wnrct
school. Modern conveniences,
Butane gas, all stoves furnish-
ed Floors covered. See Reno
McGregor, 2 blocks south of
square. tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE, for car,
1039 pickop, also some good
mllkcows, 4 miles vcs' of
O'Brien. Troy Hanson. 2tp,

FOR SALE Extra nice kitchen
cabinet. Call 125-- J. ltc, LOST In P.iin1. Crook rnmmn.,1

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milch
cow with hcrcford heifer calf
four monthsold. SecBill Hoi-- 1
den. ltc for

FOR SALE 2 rebuilt electric re-

frigerators. 1 5 ft. Norcc, A- -l

condition, S150. 110 ft all por-
celain finish, Kclvinator, com-
pletely reconditioned, $225.00.
Sec H. C. King, Haskell, Tex.

ltc
WANTED TO RENT furnished

house and apar ment See or
write Mrs. Doyle Eastland,
Haskell, Tc-a-s, box 1. ltp

FOR SALE 40 acres of land,
about 18 acre in
In Jones county, about 3 miles
nonihwcst of Lewis Oil Field.
Will sell or trade for nasture
land near Haskell. Mrs. Dora
Cook. Up

WINDCHARGER and tower for
sale, $35. See Thurman Na-
ron, first house nor.h of high-
way department warehouse.

, Up

FOR SALE Two regls'cred
Hereford Bulls, Domino Re-
turn breeding. One year old.
Also one Herd bull, Bon Dom-
ino. Weight. 2,000 pounds; 5
years old. V. Alvis, Rochester,

JTcxas 2tp.

FOR SALE Model "A" Jolm
Deere Trac'or and equipment.
Good bundle Higari. Regis er-c-d

Hcrcford Bull, 3 years old.
Sec Fred Ayrock, Wcincrt,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 1938 Ford coupe inw conm ion all round; five
good tires. See Ben Ma pes at
Holden Funeral Home. ltp

FOR SALE 1941 Master Do
Luxe coupe. See
R. C Pope in courtouse. ltn.

STRAYED Bay and white paint
horse, from my place 8 miles
northeast of Munday. Last seen
near Gorcc, headedtoward Has-
kell coun y. War raised cast of
Weinert, and is believed to be
somewhere in hat section. If
seen notify John C Spann,
Munday. itc

FOR SALE "oTtrADE A Bar-gai- n,

1936 Ford Coach, 5 good
tires, motor in A- -l condition.
Hoie Harrell. itpf

ORDER Poultry and Dairy Feedby phone, We deliver. Marke'.
Poultry & Egg Co., Phone 85,
Haskell. nc
Early Black Hull SeedWheat

I HAVE a limited quan I y of this
variety of seed wheat left. It is
of high germination, tested and
tagpged, and will no' las but a
few das if it rains. Courtney

""Hunt.

FOR SALE or TRADE A Bar-
gain, 1930 Ford Coach, 5 joo'J
tires, motor in A- -l condi ion.
Hole Harrell, one and one-ha- lf
mucs west of Ballew srhnni.
house. IP

FOR SALE Guiberson Kerosene
Hoa ers, Butane and Natural
Gas Hea'crs now at Walling Bu-
tane Appliance Co. Can bobought with ration certificate

2tc
FOR SALE Cedar Posts; also

coal oil brooders. See W C
Chatwell, 2 blocks east of' old
Oil Mill. Up

FOR RENTolichTToTm
for lady only One downstairs
room, private en'rance, bath
and garage. See Mrs. McNeill
at McNeill Apartments. ltp

FOR SALE Good g rarllcref ordBull, 20 months old. See T. B
McMeans, Rule .Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Guiberson Kerosene
Hea.ers, Butane and Natural
GasHea'ers now at Walling Bu-
tane Appliance Co. Can btbought with ration certificate.

2tc

Do your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at somo "r.nwe'i i

enough to upset anyone. Drug-
gists refund monej if the firstbo tie of "LETO'S" falls to

REnyS DRUG STOKE

Make it a thrifty CHRIST.
MAS-g- lve WAR BONDS.
Keep BACKINO TUB
ATTACK.

'mrmwmmmjQrjmmwjijjjffWtKQi2ffi
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FOR SALE 1 iron bedstead, 1

50 lb. mattress, 2 dressers, 1

breakfast set, 1 cabinet, 1 75 lb
ice box, 1 wash s'nnd. SeeMrs,
Reno McGregor, two blocks
south square. ltp""

2
Frlgldaire

cultivation,

lent condition! looks nlmos'.
new, runs pcrfccily; May be
seen at Cobk Barber Shop,
south sidesquare. ltc

FOR SALE New Perfection 4- -
burncr oil stove.Thurman Lusk,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 3 rockers, one gas
range, 3 gas heaters, one up-
right folding bed, one electric
sweeper, one stand 'able, one
small mirror, refrigerator. Mrs.
D. Scott, Haskell. ltc

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house,
well and windmill, plenty of
room for cow nnd chickens. J.
F. Harris, south of Haskell, ltp

ty, nyarauiic truck jack. Find-
er return to S. E. Lanier at
Texas Co. warehouse. lie

SALE 1035 Chevrolet, 5
good tires, motor in good con-fP,- us rcslls are obtain

Inquire at Free "av '" ""raiment
ltc

MULTIPURPOSE SALVE -r- - heals
skin cancer .piles, s'ubborn
soresand nil forms of skin ail-
ments. Try It. Bo convinced.
Price $1.00. See or write H. P.
Bell, Rochester,Texas. Sold by
Rcid's Drug Store, Haskell.

13p

FOR SALE Nice two-roo- m

house, barns, lots, Close
to South Wnrd sphnnl. T. T.
Oliphant's home. Sec Mrs. Elsie
McGce, cast of By num. Gin. ltp

PATHFINDER Weekly News
from Washington, $1.00 per
year. Any magazine or your
Dally Newspaper nt '.he lowest
price. See, Leon Gilliam. 4tc.

FOR SALE 1940 Dodge. Looks
and runs like new. Good rub-
ber. See Fred or Leon Gilliam.

tfc.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
ChaTm-Ko- rl Kit Comple'c
equipment Including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
nbsqlutejy harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKcnzle, glamorous movie
War I Money rounded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMTANY

FOR SALE Good farm 100 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro
chester. House nnd outbuild-- j
ings. uood well water wi h
windmill; water piped to house
unu Darn, secJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

TRADE APT. HOUSE FOR
FARM 3 fully furnished Apts ,
5 baths, on corner lots, paved
both sides, 2 blocks fromsquare. Good monthly income,
clear of debt. Trade for debt
free farm, B, Bule, S.amford,
Texas. o.

POULTRY RAISERS Now is
the time to condition your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feedthem Quick-Ri-d Poultry TonicIt elimniates all blood-sucki- ng

parasites. It is a good wormcr
and one of the best conditioners
on the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

FOR SALE-lC-ast iron box heater,good condition. Burns 25 inch
wood. $10.00. R. W. Culbcrth,half mile southeast old oil mill,Haskell, Rt. 2. 2tp
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FOR SALE--Tne

caie in We,
Plenty of business.0
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"r-- ",irren Cafe,

Multlnurnncn I. -- ..
or salve. It is dlC

ditlon. Press.
I
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water.
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excelled in the treatmo
ocu or write II. p. Bei

uucncsior, Texas,
guaranteedby

REID'S DRirr.
Haskell, Texajl

turkeyswanteeT
A UUl IV n Wr I

building east of Ml

Jt,T RF.Anv rnn
DRIVING-- We have
Anti-Frec- zo for car
Come in today and
auppiy. manhandle
Phone 50.

FEED Caeknln r,n
ing mash for better
duction. Sold cxclusil
ftiarKet Foul ry & Egg
unu uuuaing east
kcll.

SEWING MACHINM
U Its for a sowinir
got it. mavbo. A fw,
chinos nnd the price
Carl Rutledge, Norton!

Haskell.

FOR SALE Books. Blbiel

iqstamcnts, includird
Marked Bible" latest
est heln for th
Also zipper bound Bit
mqn in service, in

and Army Drab bind

Jones,pastor Fundan
list Church,

WE ARE PREPARED'
your tires, rechawe
rent batteries. New bad
sale, Dolco line, fix
and generator and
repair work. Prompt
Kennedy Service Stat

FOR SALE My homepU

DiocK west of schow. !

Pippen, Haskell,

NOTICE BUTANE ll
I have purchased

truck. "Mr. Houston
With mo now. deliverinr i

vicing refrigerators and

appliances,we will appr
or Jack Houston's cm
nny users of Butane
nive us n trinl. We euaran

vice and best Butane Uiati
bought.

DUKE APPLIANCE C0
123 North Swcnson

Phone443 Stamfon

Texas Theatr
Thursday and Friday, Nof ember 18 and ONEY

ISLAND"

Starring BETTY GRABLE. GEORGE MONTGO.MKM
anu CESAR ROADZRO

Win'.er Set'lng Short
Saturday,November

"BORDER PATROL"
Starring WILLIAIVI BOYD, ANDY CLYDE wi

JAY KIKBY
. Greeting Bail Short

OWL SHOW-S.t-urdy NUht. November 2-0-"QU1MTV Ti-klI- M

Starring MARY LEE, JOHN ARCHER and MARJORB
CToiiywooq uare Devlla Short

Sundayand Mondav.Nnvmb. i .n o

H.

l"e

20

"SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS"
Starring LANA TURNER and ROBERT YOUNG

ood Goest0 War and ParamountNews
and Wednesday,November 23 and 21

"SALUTF. FOR THREE"
With BETTY RHODES' nd McDONALB CA

. Swingtimo Blues and ParamountNews

Thursday and Friday. Navvbtr 25 and 2G-"C-RASH

DIVE"

Starrinr TYBONrT POWERand ANN BAXTER
xray wcKlnicy and Orcr.esu--a .

RJTA THEATRE
Flldayialatnrd-y- , Newcaber 19 and 2

v J "ARIZONA STAGE COACH"

Yankee Doodle Daffydrtd grMens, Bl?.ck DfP

Sundayand MondaV.'Nwier 21 a 2-2-
"CUNGA Dili" .

- Starrier CARY GRANT, VICTOR MeLAGLIN M

JW1AV VANTinil
t-- Scrap For Victory abort

rtrrf.
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